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LYNX TO PLAY PANHANDLE FRIDAY NITE
HANSFORD MEMORIAL BLDG. MAKING HEADWAY
Lynx Victory Will Mean 
New District H O P E

The Spearman Lynx will renew 
their conference schedule this 
Fii<la> night at Panhandle. Texas 
against the Panhandle Panthers.
Game time is 8:ft0 P. M.

Who is rated over who? That 
is 'the hig question. Panhandle 
has only won one game, but they 
beat Lefors. the team that heat 
Shamrock: that was the team 
you know that heat Wheeler.

Tin teams are about the same 
size Spearman may have the 
advantage of 3 to 5 pounds per 
man. hut the Panthers will he 
tryiiir to avenge the upset last 
years Lynx pulled on the Pan
handle team.

There really Isn’t any way to 
compare these teams. The LYNX 
came out of the Wheeler game un
injured. and learned a lot about 
football. Panhandle doesn't 
boast any outstanding hack, but 
they definitely will outweigh the 
Lynx hacks. Also, the Pan then 
are poison " »  short passes; they 
scored two touchdowns against 
Lefot'-. hut one of them was call-

This gain* will mean a great 
deal to the Lynx. If they should 
shew up good against the Panther 
*h*-y "ill -**t hack iu the conferen- 
<e rac* and possibly have a ch- 
a;u* > winning the district a- 
.aiu if they can remain un- 
deieateil tin- rest of the season.
MY PREDICTION:
I'.tnh.indle T • S|M‘arinan 12

•----

Hounds Praised  
In Defeat By  
Gruver Coach

Something new in football n- 
■ cured the past Friday October IS 
"hen the Galloping Gruver Grey- 
"ounds w*-nt down in defeat to 
the tunc of 3 6 to 7. only to rece
de high praise from their coach 
Henry Brotherton. Not only the 
1 oa« h hut many fans declare the 
Hounds fought harder and made 
'*'tl*’r showings than at any other 
'-anie this year. On three occasions 
' ;e hounds were stopped within 
the nine yard line, and only the 
''reaks of the game made the one- 
'idecj score. The Gruver touch- 
low n resulted In a pass Fletcher 
to Hart.

RAN WILDE TO 
IN SPEARMAN

Interior Work Will Begin 
On Building SOON

l i p  Lei
Weather and Market

K a in fu l l  amounting to 0.53 
inches f e l l  in two shower*', Tues
day and Wednesday evening of 
this week. First >*liouer reported 
Wednesday Mils ll.O.'t inches and 
the report for today (Thursday) is 
n.iM inches.

Low
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40 
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Lyric Theatre
,[f1, -I * 22; Driftwood.
Ruth Warrick • Walter llrcnnan 
!**• ®uns of Hate. W ith Tim 
Holt, Xan l,esiip
'*<t. 24 • 25, Homecoming, - with 
•ark Da hie - lama Turner 

"<t. 26.27. The Senator Was 
J"<W«eet. W il l i a m  Powell

Palace Theatre
"“  21. Silver Hirer, Errol Flynn, 
■mu Sheriden
ill* “ “ * 251 lighting Father
tunne. pa, otBrien
M. 24. 25, Driftwood, Hutli 
anirk. Walter Brennan 

l*rr 28, 27, 28 - Homecoming 
11 * lurk Gable - I,ana Turner

Happy Birthday-
" ftober 22

Ernest Corson
October 23

',rs J 0. Womble 
('*»e Cline

Jack Glover 
*'Ctoh**r 24
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windom 

J* Ed Walles 
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141 Moore 
n4” cy J»<’0bs 
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R A N  W IL D E

one of the lop names in music 
-Han Wilde- will be featured at 
the Spearman Memorial Building 
when the famous pianist-trumpet
er-maestro biings his orchestra 
here on Friday, November 5.

Wilde heads up one Of the 
best-known and best-liked hotel- 
theatre-ballroom hands in the 
the country. With an outstanding 
record from coast to coast, the 
genial maestro has risen steadily 
from his modest beginning as 
featured artist with school hands 
on the West Coast to a national 
favorite

Spolightcd feature ofthe orches 
tra is lovely Camilla Lane, the 
Pianist-vocalist who joined the 
hand in 194 2 while Han was play 
ing at the Olympic Hotel in 
Seattle. Although her voice at the 
time was Han's chief objective, 
her sensational Cavallaro styled 
piano could not he ignored, and 
now. iu addition to her outstand
ing vocals - her keyboard mast
ery as she alternates with the 
pianist-maestro at the piano is a 
highlight of the Ran Wilde pre- i 
selltat Ion.

« Han’ s musical career started 
off auspiciously when lie began I 
taking trumpet lessons from the ! 
great Red Nichols father at the 
age of eight in his birthplace, 
Ogden. Utah Han's affections 
switch to the piano two years 
later In Oakland. California, and 
the young boy promptly proceed
ed to master the ivories.

It was while going to school in 
Oakland and Junior college in 
Berkeley that Han first affiliated 
himself with other young music
ians in dance orchetsras. He later 
joined various campus bands at 
the University of California and 
Stanford, and then and there 
made up his mind to a life of 
music and his own crew.

The first Wilde band was 
hooked into the MacFadden Ball
room in Oakland in 1933. and re
mained there 18 months. From 
there the next step was to the 
Athens Club, the same spot where 
the Horace lleidt hand started in 
1935. The hand stayed there for 
9 straight months, and eventually 
branched out to other spots on the 
West Coast. This was followed 
by several U. S. tours, and the 
Ran Wilde organization played to 
theaters, hotels, ballrooms and 
night clubs in all the larger cities 
of the country. The group is now 
back in this territory after a long 
absence, and their better-than 
ever musical renditions will once 
more he in the spotlight.

•^Ithat kuohanan

l i " 0** * r and Mrs. Dowl

kondav *  “ nd Mni' John Ne* ' 
, :Z r ,y * * r* M r. J o n e s  m o th -
:0 of Cortez. Co-

J*ok Flah of Tucutn- 
1 M a n V,r*' Eu,a Shudde,
t m i I ,  in «  m™ *■*y of Amarillo.
>fr, Gladys

In 8pea,-| of. Foil* 
Monday.

Baptist Church News
Miss Miriam Willis, a returned 

Missionary, will speak at the 
Baptist church Sunday morning. 
October 24. at 11:00 a m

Mias Willis went to Paraguay 
in 1945 and is back in the IT. S. A. 
now telling of her work and ex
periences. The public Is extended 
a cordial invitation to hear her 
spodlc

The worker's conference will 
met with the First Baptist church 
of Spearman Nov. 2. An all day 
program will be held. This pro
gram la well worth your time and 
interest. The public Is invited to 
come and hear the Baptist plan 
of work dlecuaeed. and also a good 
sermon during the dey.

Wheat. Iiu 
Oats, bu 
Barley, hu 
Milo, cwt.

•
Gruver School Planning 
Largest of All 
Ha!lo\ vecn Carnivals

Students and patrons of Gruver 
Independent school district are 
planning th♦* largest and most en
joyable Halloween party this year 
ever staged. This in spite of the 
fact that the annual carnival has 
proven a most enjoyable and prof
itable party to the Gruver school. 
Last year the school took in a 
total of $2192.92, netting a profit 
of $1,568.56 for the school and 
the PTA. The PTA shares equally 
with the school in the annual car
nival profits, but in turn uses the 
profit plus additional funds to 
improve the school lunch room. 
Todate the PTA has installed 
more than $2000.00 in heavy eq
uipment in the lunch building.

Aside from the many booths 
that will be in full swing at the 
Carnival the big event is the an
nual selection of a Harvest Queen 
and a Carnival Queen. The first 
eight grades of the school have 
candidates for the Harvest Queen 
and the high school classes have 
candidates for the Carnival queen. 
Those in the race this year are: 
1st. grade. Royce Faye Honey, 
2nd grade; Lu Ann Cator. 3rd. 
grade: Wanda Ayres: 4th grade; 
Rachel Harris. 5th grade: Char
lene Andrews; 6th Vera Janneli 
Sleuder; 7th Jeanette Thoreson; 
8th Jacie Thoreson. From the 1st 
to the 8th grades are contestants 
for Harvest Queens. In High 
school, the winner will be crown
ed Carnival Queen. Freshman 
Contestant, Glenda Green. Soph
omore, Faerie Cooper, Junior, 
Olene Cline and Senior. Pebbel 
Ithoads. Votes cost one cent each 
and voting closes at 7:15, with 
Queens being crowned at 7:30 p. 
in. at the Carnival Friday October 
29.

LW E E K ’S NEWS
NO MINNOW. THIS 
—A 53'2 pounder 
leads the field ior 
ch an n e l bass 
caught this season 
at Oreqon Inlet. 
N. C. 53'a inches 
long end 18 inches 
in girth. it was 
landed by Tom Fick- 
tin. Raleigh. N. C.. 
who has entered it 
in national contests.

UKE LEAVES ARMY—General Elsenhower al ceremony al 
I Fori Meyer, near Washington. D. C.. as he takes leave oi 
the army, to assume his new duties as President ol Colum
bia University. New York City.

Word was received in Spearman 
early Wednesday of this week 
that Boh Morton, pioneer Hans
ford citizen, had sufferred the 

i loss of his right lea as result of 
infection that began in his right 
foot. .Meagre information here in
dicated that gangrene se in, as re
sult of the infection, and the op
eration to remove the leg just be
low the knee cap was necessary to 
save the life of the pioneer'eitizen. 
Mr. Morton was carried, to 
St. Anhony hospital nearly 
weeks ago. and his many friends 
thought that he was suffering 
front a severe attack of arthritis. 
It was quite a shock to Spearman 
people to learn of the severity of 
this hospital visit

Report^ late Wednesday indi
cated Mr. Morton was resting as 
well as could be expected.

•
N O T I t ’ K

Food Sale Saturday

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

October 19. 1948 *

Mrs. A. F. Barkley and Family 

Spearman, Texas.

Beloved Friends:

Despite the acute shortage of 
cement, work on construction of 
the Hansford couny Memorial 
Home at Gruver is progressing 
rapidly. The foundation and 
basement of the lovely new’ build
ing has been completed, and the 
frame for brick veneer is almost 
ready for interior work to begin.

This coming Saturday after
noon. October 23, the Fidelis 
Sunday School Class of the First 
Baptist church is sponsoring a 
food sale to he held at the Spear
man Electric Company.

In behalf of the Spearman Lion 
club, of which organization Judge 
Barkley was a charter member, 
I have been assigned the duty of 
writing your fmily a letter of 
sympathy and appreciation of the 
splendid and useful life of your 
husband and father Of course 
could glean some appropriate 
phrases from more talented writ
ers and work them into a few 
local sentences, and perhaps pre
sent a more literary resolution of 

the i respect to you and your family, 
two i To me ° f  my friend and

l the friend of all Hansford county 
| was much too personal to frame 
i this letter sifter a pattern of sim- 
, pie praise and sympathy.

Judge Barkley has ever been a 
i loyal member of our Lion club. 
He has unconsciously presented a 
balance in conduct and efficiency 
in the worthwhile program of out- 
service club. To my knowledge 
he has never shirked a duty, or 
failed to give understanding ad
vice to younger members of our 
club. In the club, as in his pri
vate and official life. Judge Bark
ley was a leader, a w’orker and a 
thinker.

Chicken Shoot
A chicken shoot will be spon

sored by the Spearman Gun club, 
The shoot will be held at the rifle 
range Sunday afternoon. October 
23 at 2:30 p. ni. The range is 

1 located across the tracks north of 
i Spearman.

The public is cordially invited 
I to attend.

T O  T H E  V O T E R S  O F  
H A N S F O R D  C O U N T Y

In view of the fact that the 
Comissioners' court has placed 
In me the confidence of serving 
out the unexpired term of the late 
Judge A. F. Barkley: and the 
Democratic Executive Committee 
of Hansford county has endors
ed my name as the official candi
date o ft he Democratic party; for 
the office of County Judge. I take 
this means of asking the vote and 
influence of the citizens of Hans
ford county at the General elec
tion to he held in this county 
Tuesday November 2. 1948.

I want to assure the citizens 
that I will give my complete at
tention to the duties of office I 
seek, and will strive to the best 
of my ability to serve one and all 
impartially.

Let me thank yon in advance 
for your vote, and for any advice 
and help you can offer in caae you 
see fit to elect me to the office I 
seek.
Signed: JOHNNIE C. LEE

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
All citizens interested in having 

cows tested for Bang* disease are 
asked to get in touch with county 
Agent Zack J aggers. A §t#te vet
erinarian will be In Spearman 
spun and arrange to make these 
testa.

QUEEN— Jan* Cartwright, ol tho Society o i Modols. N ow  
York, is this yoar’s queon ol tho Indianapolis Spoodway. 
Sho's bolng congratulated by W ilbur Shaw. Spoodw ay 
president w hile Bill Slater, head ol the Poriect Circle crew  
which w ill broadcast tho motor marathon v ia  MBS on M ay 
31, booms approvaL "M iss S p eed w ay 's " unusual banner Is 
lettered with Scotchllte. new  accM eat-preventing reflective 

material.

DANCE IN SPEARM AN  
SAT U R D AY  NIGHT

The Veterans of Foreign wars 
will sponsor a dance at the Spear
man Memorial building. The 
dance wil begin at 9:00 p. m., 
Saturday evening October 23rd. 
Sparky Sparklers will provide the 
music for the dance. The public 
is cordially invited.

Little Richard 
Ooley Recovering 
From Polio Attack

Information from Mrs. Hersh- 
el Ooley is to the effect that little 
Richard Ooley who is in a Dallas 
Hospital recovering from an 
attack of polio, is getting along 
nicely. Mrs. Ooley states “ Richard 
has been measured for back and 
both leg braces. He is in such 
good spirits, and has enjoyed the 
gifts sent him from people of 
Spearman. It will be about two 
and a half months before we can 
bring him home.’ ’

Fire Destroys 
Home 10 Miles 
West of Spearman

The 5 room frame home of Mrs.

W. Y. Williams and Mrs. Varnle

Kenney, located West of t^©

Blodgett home in the Blodgett

Community was entirely destroy
ed by fire Wednesday October 13. 
The fire caught as result of at 
explosion of an oil stove. Mrs. 
Williams and Mrs. Kenney were 
alone at the time and escaped the 
fire with only the clothing they 
were wearing. An estimated loss 
of near $6000.0,0 was sustained as 
result o f the fire.

Grand Jury Is 
Summoned For 
Duty Nov. 8th

The November term of the 
District court will open at 10:00 
a. m. Wednesday November 8th, 
according to information from the 
District Clerk. F. W. Hoskins. To 
date the panel calls for a grand 
jury service, and petit jurors will 
be summoned later if the busi
ness of the court demands jury 
trials.

Those summoned for Grand 
Jury service are:
Johnnie Vennemau, R. D. Cham
berlain; Harold Brillhart; T. C. 
Harvey Jr; Clarence Johnson; 
Frank Wallin; B. W. Renner; 
John F. Lackey Jr.; D. L. McCle
llan; Garrett Allen; Cecil Holt; 
R. P. Hlntergardt; Ben Harris; 
Geo. F. Buzzard: Joe Novak and 
Norris Meek.

Will Organize 
Rural Road 
Association

Information from the Hansford 
county Comissioners* court indi
cate this county will soon join the 
other counties of the Panhandle 
for the purpose of improving rur
al roads. The state organization is 
“ The Texas Rural Road Associa
tion’. It is an independent organ
ization working towards securing 
a legitimate share of state and 
federal taxes for the purpose of 
building farm to market roads in 
this state. The state organization 
has set as a state membership. 
100,000 members. Membership 
will cost $1.00 pet individual, and 
the entire amount of the member
ship fee will be used for promot
ing rural roads. No official of the 
organization will be given a salary 
and running expenses will be de
rived from other sources.

Contissioner Albert Jacobs stat
ed this week that a meeting will 
he called In the near future to or
ganize the Hansford chapter.

Lynx Kittens
The Spearman Lynx Kittens 

got a nearly first quarter touch
down Thursday afternoon, to win 
from the White Deer Fawns, 7 to 
6 .

Both teams were well matched, 
with Jordon of White Deer steal
ing offensive honors, and Tuck
er, Reed and Gibner sharing de
fensive honors for Shearman The 
win over the White Jeer teem put 
the kittens beck In ̂ e  conference 
rnnnng, although they have a tie 
■tarring their recot I. •

N O T I C E

Dalitia Flower club members 
will hold their annual luncheon 
at the home of Mrs. W. D. Jarvis, 
beginning at 6:00 p. m. Monday 
October 26th. All members are 
urged to attend.

Youth Coun^3 To 
Organize Teen-Town ,

The Spearman Youth Council 
will hold a meeting tonight at 
7:00 p. m. The gronp will dis
cuss the organisation o f a teen 
town to be open to the young 
people only, two nights weekly. 
The meting w ill be held in the 
High school auditorium tonight, 
Thursday October SI.

I feel that I ant expresing the 
personal opinion of every member 
of the Spearman Lion club when 
I express the sympathy of the club 
to you and your family in the loss 
of your husband and father. I 
know I am expressing the senti
ment of the club in sharing with 
the family the grief and loss of 
this fine character.

May the realization of the use
ful life of your husband and lath
er, prove a lasting satisfaction to 
your fumiily, as it does to the 
membership of the Spearman 
Lion club, in this hour of grief 
and loss.

SPEARMAN LION CLUB 
Billy Miller, Secretary

__+ i

Scout Committee 
Is Reorganizd At 
Meeting Oct. 14

Reorganization of the Boy 
Scout Committee of the Lion Club 
was completed at a meeting held 

j in the office of John Collard Jr . 
Thursday evening October 14.

.John R. Collard was made the 
chairman of the committee with 
John Bishop and Dr. Kleeberger 
as Advancement members of the 
committee. Virgil Floyd was ele
cted chairman of Camping and . 
activities with R. L. McClellan Xr 
as a member of his committee.

Recruiting section of the comm
ittee was named as Bill Miller to 
be assisted by his father Bill 
Miller.

Jack Oakes was named as an 
assistant to Scoutmaster Norris 
Meeks, with the possibility of sel
ecting two additional assistants.

C. A. Gibner was named as an 
assistant t °  Collard in directing 
the entire activities of the scout 
committee.

Freeman Barkley and Zack 
Jaggers were named as the fin
ance section of the scout comm
ittee.

The scout committee will meet 
each third Tuesday of the mon
th and will transact such business 
as comes t °  the attention of the 
committee.

The advancement members will 
review the work of scouts and 
pass them if their work justifies 
being advanced in their scont 
work.

The camping and activity 
committee members will supervise 
all activities coming under this 
head, and will arrange at least 1 

i hike per month during tbe months 
that weather will permit.

The finance committee will 
keep tab on the records of finance 
as it is kept by the scont# and 
assist them when necess ity .

The recruiting committee will 
keep check on prospective mem
bers reaching IS year# o f age and 
do what they can to enlist the 
hoys Into the 8eont troops m

Hunters Return 
From Colorado 

; Monday Oct. 18
‘Dead Shot* Perry Hawkins, is 

the number one hunter of Hans
ford County todate. as result of 
having killed a ten point Buck 
deer in fifteen minutes after he 
reached his happy hunting ground 
just North of Cortez. Colorado. 
The accident? happened as result 
of the excellent hazing of his 
hunting parduer. Willie Seitz The 
incident occured on the opening 
day of the season in Colorado. 
Perry and W illie joined Charlie 
Mahaffie and Lawrence Campbell 
who live at Cortez, and did their 
hunting on Lookout Mountain. 
W illie Seitz, who «a «  able to bag 
a Spike deer after three days and 
3000 miles of traveling on the 
mountain tops, says he aims to 
sit up in the pick-up and shoot 
his deer after others run em by—  
and he aint gona tramp over f i f 
teen mountains to run the deer 
over to where Perry can shoot em 
any more.

All four hunters got their Buck 
during the three days of hunting.

* * * .. - t
Willis Peters and Oscar Reimer 

returned Monday of this week, 
from a five day big game hunting 
trip near Suche, Colorado, range 
56. The two Spearman hunters 
each bagged a doe on the trip 
Willis was lost for seven hours 
and considerably worried. He re
ports seeing a hunter who had 
bagged an Elk and visited wi^h 
Bruce Sheets and Bill Hutton. Up 
to that date. Sunday, the Huttons 
and Sheets had not bagged their 

''elk.

The country editor is wishing 
all the big game hunters the best 
of luck in their trek to Colorado. 
Without plans are changed the 
country editor and the country a- 
gent will leave on November 4th 
for a DEER hunt in the corner of 
Oklahoma. We have only a six day 
season, and might not bring back 
any venison, but in case we do, 
and there is enough to give away, 
all advertisers who take a half 
page ad or more will receive the 
first gifts from the country edit
or.

— t -----* -----

Return From Denver
A group of Spearmanites re

turned late Sunday night from a 
pleasure trip to Colorado. The 
group left early Friday morning 
and spent the weekend sightsee
ing in and around Denver. They 
also visited Don McLain while 
they were there. ,

Included in the group were; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus McLain and 
sons. Jimie and I^ester Denton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hull and 
Wilbur. •

Mrs. Glover Is 
Injured In Fall

Mrs. W. M. Glover was pain
fully injured Monday morning 
when she fell on the basement 
stairs at her home. She is suffer
ing from a broken collar bone, a 
facial cut, and other small lacer
ations. received from broken glass 
•when she fell on a box of empty 
jars which she was carrying down 
to the basement.

Mrs. Glover is in the Hansford 
Hospital unUl she is completly 
over the shock and loss of blood.

---------•---------
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
First insertion. 4« per word. 2ca word for every issue thereafter 
Card of Thanks. 4c per word.. Display rates on request.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon any rep
utation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation that may 
appear in the columns of The Speermar Reporter wall be corrected 
when called to the attention of the management:

Don't Name It!

Fair commit tee is giving away 
attractive sacks of wheat packed 
in small celophaae bags The 
Bags have minted on them. 
•'Premium ffheat from Hansford 
County in the heart of the wheat 
belt/’ Justice Oakes aud Zack 
Jaggers assisted by Bill McClell
an and Pat Ryan held forth the 
first week of the fair, and this 
week Marvin Chambers. Earl R il
ey and Clarence Pettitt are at the 
fair boosting the Hansford coun
ty information We understand 
that the group at Dallas plan a 
big dinner and good time for the 
night of October 20. which of 
course has already passed when I 
yo j read this in the paper. Truly, 
the f&jr advertising is doing Hans [ 
for county a great deal of good. 
This writer has located people in 
all sections of the state who know 
Hansford county as a great wheat 
aud cattle country as result of 
the fair advertising.

Sin.

by  “H on est ' B ill M il le r

la.
or

it ha? been a few weeks 
>ince we brought our public up- 
u»~dttte on the oil suluation — we 
inform you that we cannot give 
you any real information It ap
pears that two other major com
panies are sending in new crew^ 
for cor*' tests and exploration 
work. The country' editor thot 
there had been enough exploring 
work in the county to know where 
the oil is located. However, it

themselves Six months ago the
country editor would have bet a 
doughnut that we had an oil field
by this time— and started work 
on constructing an oil refinery. 
Our best spy gave us the dope 
long ago that the first well would 
be spudded in last May Later he 
changed it from month to month 
until August, and then he just 
would not give ot any more dope. 
S g . l ls n  got a :-'t of uBsolkritad 
information that Indicated the oil 
pool in his county was located 
1. In block 4-T of the county near 
Spearman. 2. That the real oil 
pool was on the border of Hans
ford and Ochiltree county and it 
would flow liquid gold tong be
fore frost. 3. That the big oil 
showing in this county would be 
found in the northern sector of 
the county North of Gruver and 
extending in a mile wide strip of 
a river of oil clear to the border of 
Ochiltree county, where it disap
peared That oil and gas was ev
erywhere in this area from Borger 
to Liberal, Kansas.

itor can sell It and make a com
mission— so let us in on the deal.

It is the belief of this writer 
that we are due a real lot of ac
tivities in drill.ng not exploring 
- but drilling for oil. It may be 
Spring before there is any teal 
oil wei; sudri-d r. n land id 
Hansford count>

Need I nr KibwAavia
Everyone needs riboflavin—for 

growth and to aid in the process of
burning food in the body 

— *— +—
Death Valley

It often reaches a temperature of 
130 degrees in Death Valley. Calif., 
lowest spot in the United States

WE HAVE IT
Whether it is a mirror lor your home or your

com pact. . .  We Have i t . . .  Beautiful beveled ..or 
plain ui circtes, rectangles, squares and Venetians.

hull Length mirrors for doors or large ones 
fop Mantels. 1 hese are the best quality polished 
plate, that gives only a perfect reflection . .

D A L E Y  GLASS  Company
“Auto & House Glass— Plate Glass’*

Phone 146 Perryton, Texas

BETTY SUE iySA M  HENRY

The country editor a bit ion- 
-•d and w. h-«it;,te to iv- ;. 1- 

vice to the trusting public. We do 
believe you are safe in buying any 
and all oil royalty you can get on 
the ha*-i- of 5,0.00 per acre It 
is also safe to lease any land in 
Hansford county for as high as 
31.00 per acre— and if you lo-

ou V ti
mi ti 

if ti 
the 
edito

and

s weeks com 
p*-r, it gfrv* 
an opportun 
member of 

asters. who
newspaper
mia: has ai

above, and do not 
If. the country ed-

ribation makes 
a the country 
tty to introduce 
tit** staff Mrs 
has had pre

experience ic 
reed to handle

Bill V 
vfou- 
Oklah
torn- of our advertising solicitat
ion. and do a bit of news on the 
side. Mrs Masters is quite capa
ble. and makes such attractive 
lay-outs of advertising that we do 
not see how prospective adverti- 
iaevs can fail to purchase She 
also writes good new« stories 
Mrs Masters tFfll work part time 
for four days each week.
 ̂ XYhih- we are advertising our) 
paper, we might subbest that you 
not forget the country editor re- j 
presents the Amarillo News-
Glob*- iu taking new and renewal 
subscriptions. Just phone, write 
or hand the country editor your 
renewal for the Amarillo News- 
Globe

Those of you fans who are all ' 
ups»*r about the loss of the 
Wheeler football game, just calm 
down It ’ s a little bad for a
starter, but we still expect to win . 
the District honors. You know 
that Wheeler is not a touchdown 
better team than the Lynx, and if i 
we can take Panhandle and W hite! 
Deer for victories, we can still win

Next Time You Visit Your Dairy Case

Call for

M I L K  and C R E A M

Wr*| r.
Wirr Gtvta Kt wait 
\ COME H^Ml at
four a  m

r a  i ;* t

gm Wool

You won't hove to worry about stort

ing a cold motor if you install a 

CO-OP Guaranteed Battery N O W I 
With the Co-Op you get dependable 
power and long life because the 
Co-Op Battery must meet rigid speci
fications for quality of materials. Every 
step in making the Co-Op Battery is 

guorded by skilled technicians and 

engineers. There's a CO-OP BAT

TERY FOR EVERY PURPOSE. See your 

loco! CO-OP BEFORE WINTER.

I uvuriou*
i in colorful all- 
i «o«l pljidt. Mul
■ lor ihr car. game
■ or ai home.

‘ '  ‘  T£R 
<T AT

any raics
'11 . ©»••/) paint 
with " F lo w  
Accelerator,’ * 
the miratlc in
gredient that 
leaves mo brush 
marks! Greater 
c o v e r a g e ,  
lon ger l i fe ,  
greater hiding 
power.

•OUSE PAI*1

109% fU t! 
SNOW WHIT! 

1 GALLON

$ 5 9 5

wiiitittfiiiiinm

Consumers Sales Company

UJHITE RUTO STORE
AUTHORIZED D E A L E R

P k o n c 1 7  7 SAM HENRY, Prop.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY S P E C I A L S

(Mom (ildMU
h:i like these!

How we’J we know that you women want real food
ravings, right along v,hh fine quality. That’s why we’re'proud
1 > 'erlure v?!u*? lil:s t ’ zi2. J.-col: them over! Add U D  V O U Tup your

f "* 4 *> ilsms r . . .  — then come to see^usfand
-  y ot: . _./. 1 c 7 r3, equally exciting*

\ \\

Chi t ounl iliiiiuisk l ieNapkins
Aunt Jemima Flour 
9 inch paper plates Diiitnoml brand 12. i t. 13c

I lb. t rill

“»<> lb-.

Cranberry Sauce 

Log Cabin Syrup 

Texas Oranges

Whole or ji-llii-d

Cun

Large, Juicy, lb.

Supersoft I lu- new K'lltiloM* dinner n a p k i n 1*

White Swan Coffee . . . 47c
Pimentoes

Tomatoes

.>lid-fb-orgiii, who!** pod

lairgi* Kirin, lb.
V;>. I biiib.i Ku>oi-fts

lb lb. >nrk. Red or Whit*

'  billion M ar W  Block j
Souds

A

Supreme Ginger Snaps *i
Beef Roast lb.

. bag
l our to Six |Miiind« iu«*l*Hg«*

Picnic Hams ii>.

TuLROAns MUST operate around the clock 
every day and night of the year.

Although they know this, leaders of 16 rail
road unions are demanding a five-day, Mon
day through Friday, week for one million 
railroad employes.

they must have still further rate and fare 
increases.

Demands ltreasonable

They want 48 hours pay for 40 hours work 
—in itaelf a 20% wage increase.

They al*> demand a minimum of 12 hours 
pay for any work performed on Saturdays, 
and 16 hours pay for any work performed on 
Sundaya and holidays.

On top of all this they want an additional 
increase of 25c an hour for every employe!

% These employes have had substantial raises 
during and since the war. Their average week
ly earnings are higher than the average weekly 
earnings of workers in manufacturing indus
tries. They have more job security than the 
average worker in American industry. They 
also enjoy paid vacations, a retirement sys
tem and other advantages more generous 
than the average worker receives.

You’d Pay the Bill!
Summing up these demand*, they mean that 
these union leaders seek to force the railroads 
to give one million an annual raise
•disch would average $1500 per employe'

j^Tje total coat of this would be uo less than 
pillion dollars per year, which is more 

in - #*** 5he expected net income of the 
thia year.

the bill, because if theae in- 
on the railroads,

In contrast with the demands of these *16 
unions, which add up (0 the equivalent of 48c an 
hour, the Conductors and Trainmen recently 
settled their wage request for an increase of 10c 
an hour.

Railroads Run for Everybody—
Not Employes Alone

The railroad industry must serve not one but 
many groups—producers, businessmen, ship
pers, passengers and the general public — 
night and day, every day of the year. These 
unions are proceeding in utter disregard of 
this important difference between railroads 
and other industries. Industrial plants can be 
shut down over weekends and holidays, but 
freight, mail, express and passengers must 
continue to move. Everybody uho enters rail
road employment knows thin.

Strike Threat
On September 18, 1948, the leaders of the e 
16 unions began taking a strike vote. Hut the 
threat of a strike will not alter the opposition of 
the railroads to such unreasonable Remands!

We pay Top Prices for Eggs * ★

WESTERN RAIL
. ' r*.L:Hj;rr^^^ztSSSSgS,

lb. 47c

1

> • (  W I S T  A D A M S  S T 1 B I T  • C H I C A G O  3 ,  I L  L I N 
We are publishing this and other advertisements to talk with y*J 
•t first hand about matters which are important to every bod

J .W andW I Robinson

& MnikH
Featuring Tenderline STEAKS 

Phone 190 We Deliver *l(h A. M. and

"HK ST

'"T il l: okI1/' U

i -xsi&
'i-;

Hie is



ttdtsi i

O. tulH-r 31. Thunwlay
J

l e g a l
t(iK  s r v r . :  <>K t k x a s

». () g  Howell, and wife. 
(ra I*owell, raul P. I)avid-
whose places of reaidence are 

.known Resident I.umher Co., 
corporation, Panhandle Lumber 
‘ corporation, whose respective 
.lomU'Hes are unknown, unknown 
iokkholders of each or both of 
,,.lt corpora lions which may he
fuiiet. respective places of res-

dpn,.P ;4re unknown, unknown 
,jeil.s their heairs and legal rep
resentatives of e»«h deceased in
dividual defendant above. Includ- 
u unknown stockholders of de- 

Uinel corporations, who may he 
], , . ased. their names and places 

residence being unknown, de
fendants. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
ippear before the Honorable Dls- 
MV,t Court of Hansford County 
, ,jlt. Court House thereof. In 

Spearman. Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
,, xt after the expiration of forty- 
two da vs from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same be- 

„ ,|,e 20th day of September.
• then and there to answer 
Plaintiffs Petition filed in said 
,oiin. cm the n th  day of August. 
l!t»x. in this cause, numbered 553 

t):i. dockets of said court, 
wherein William K. McClellan is 
Plaintiff, and O. K. Howell, his 
wif. I.aura P. Howell, Paul F. 
Davidson. Resident Lumber Co., 
and panhandle Lumber Co., cor- 
orations, the unknown stock

holders of each of such corpora
tion- which may he defunct, the 
unknown heirs, their heirs and 
lepal representatives of each the 
\j<li\id«al defendants who may be 
der-ased. including the unknown 
-tockh dder* of such defunct cor- 
,oration*. if defunct, are defend

ants.

following described tract, lot or 
parcel of land situated In Hans
ford County, Texas, to wit:

Sort west One-fourth (N.W.
1-4 > of Section Number Six- 
ty-fiw  <65» in Block 4-T,
T and NO By. Co. Original 
grantee,

which s.ild Interest is subject to 
a 1 16th non-participating royal
ty reservation; that Johnnie C. 
Lee, County Judge of Hansford 
County. Texas, did on the 19th 
day of October. 19 I S. duly make 
uud elite, an order designating 
Monday November 1, 194S. at
lb ;00 o'clock A. M. in the County 
court room in the Court house of 
said county as the time and place 
when and where such application 
would he heard and that such ap 
plication will he heard at such 
time and place.

____________3 p «f»a n  lUporttr, Spearman, Hansford County, Tosaa

CLASSIFIED ADDS
Notice, classified display adver
tising and news columns close at 
n°on every Tuesday. Please arr
ange for advertising early, also 
bring In your news Items prompt
ly.

Found: Brown Suede mans's 
Jacket. Left at Dance Saturday at 
Memorial Building. Come to the 
Reporter Office.

FOR RENT; Two ror ni apartment 
.''so furnished beu.o-mj for 
mature people. Call 2 7. 4 2-LTN

FOR RKXT - Two room apart 
tnent. Also furnished bedrooms, 
for mature people. Call 27. 42-rtn

FOR RENT - Bed rooms, and
apartments, for as low as $1.00 
per day up Also, furnished house 
STEWART COURTS 44-rtn-c

O N E  C E N T  S A L E i
< l< T< >LKIt 20-2 1 -2a-2:l

It A. JACKSON. JR.
Cuardian of the estate of Fred
erick Jackson, a minor.

V hrlef statement of the nature 
thi- suit i> as follows, to wit: 
\ suit In trespass to try title, 

removal of cloud and to pulet ti
ll, jn plaintiff to lots 10 and 11. 
n Block 2 original town of 
.-•far an, lb*rsford county. Tex- 

an<i for rents damages ani 
rlt of «  : itu- 

don os h lore fully shown by 
. r (in yie it, t':Js

Tin- o f  iter «*x cuiine this pro- 
e.-- shall promptly execute the 
„m-- -l ordiiit to law, and make I 
Ire rclin • is the law directs.! 

t1 i- if at on Is uot served with-j 
v !.•• <* after date of issuance. | 

• .• hail he returned unservt'd. .
1- •wed and given under my I 

-n tie- Seal of said C mrt. at 
• ii, Sp •armnn, Texas, this 13 

cay of August. 1 94S.
Attest:

F W HOSKINS Clerk.
•i.-tr • t » mrt lirnsfnrd County. 

Texas
tSKALi

Tired Housewives May Need 
Complete Change of Habits

“ Tiled" nousewives may find 
some relief for their feeling of ex
haustion from suggestions offered 
by home management and child de
velopment .specialists.

One reason for tiredness, ot 
course, is nerwork or lack of rest.
It is true Dhysical fatigue. Few 
household ta-ks use up enough en
ergy to cause this kind of tiredness. ! 
Work such as doing the family 
wash' without modern equipment, , 
canning large amounts of food, 
moving furniture, or constant lift
ing and carrying of children can 
cause overtiredness

Quite different causes result in 
two other kinds of 'tiredness.” One 
is fatigue causid by just plain bore
dom Wives who d<> the same jobs 
such as disn washing or dusting in 
the same way yeai after year and 
have no interest in the tasks can 
become tired from the monotony.

Another vied of tiredness comes 
from mental conflict. Housewives 
who have more to do than they 
think they can accomplish, who 
have constant int ruf.tions or who 

j may be worrying about something.
such as fan, ly ill -s. have a tired 

J feeling beta .-c • t all the conflicts 
i they f: ce
j Rest and sleep help all kinds of 
j tiicdnt? ar.d are the only wViv of 
i fighting physical ta'.igje. To over- 
| coine boredom, introduce interest 
; in your housewifely la ks by trying 

new methods, or trying to "beat 
your own time." If it's worry that's 
making you tiYod. dec de what is 
bothering you nu st .md trv to re 
move it from vour situation

Come in and S E E  
Rexall Products:

our many more values

ltiiMdiiu Hcidiol reg. 4I>C, 2 for .“»«»(

XmI *eptlr >l«>ittli\\i«*|i n%  <i!b-, 2 for TOi

*\*|>irin Tablet* t reg. 10c. 2 for .“ Or

Milk «»f >l.-igne*ia reg. :lOc, 2 for DU

Tooth Paste 3 tube* for 59c. Save 1»lc

FARMS RANCHES, and 
CITY PROPERTY.

If you want to BUY, we have 
it. if you want to SELL. LIST 
wih us. we have the buyers.

S. II. Haile and Co.
213 E. 9th. Amarillo, Tex.
Phone 28337 6387 25833

W ILL keep children in my 
home, day or night. Mrs. R. E. 
Delong, first white house south 
of school. 4 6 It p

*•

TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
C '.reful and experienced moving 
Special care given your furniture 
Plenty of storage space.
BRUCE AND SON. Transfer and 
Storage, 227 N. Harvey, Pampa, 
Texas, PLone 192 No. 21 rtn

i-

These are Just a few of many V A L U E S
I i,u nder Talent r»*g. 35c, 2 for 3iu

Sa*mlne Cream* reg. :$-"*(-. 2 for :t<b

laiveiidar Bath Salt* reg. 8 | .on. 2 for 81.Ul

Latendar Itody Powder Beg. 81.mi. 2 for 81 .oj

STRAYED from my pasture, Six 
vhlte faced yearling?, branded 
half circle H on loft hip. W ill pay 
$100.00 reward to find them. 
Henry Ralston. rtn

FOR SALE: Six room modern I 
NEW HOME with bath, hard-! 
wood floors, trees, plenty of i 
closets. See Curtis Jones at the
Corner Drug Store.
44-rtn

FOR SALE —  Modern Coolerator 
Ice Box, See Robert Harbour at
bank. 43 rtn c

FOR SALE: L. A. CUu** Tractor 
Hood Rubber, good condition 
A. Case Tractor Lint price,
unused. 1). V. Nelson, Goultrv, 5 
Oklahoma. 4 4 2t P

11 >/fan/rmy/t
I  WITH FACH ROLL OF FILM

160 acre wheat land | pR ’f t T f t !
mile.-t
south

FOR SALE
farm ready to sow. Ten 
South Waka or 6 East. 5 
of Spearman.
S. S. Dodson, 1022 S. Drake St., 
Perrytou, Texas 37 tr-c

=JESS DAVIS VARIETY Store*

Spearman, Texas

FOR SALE: Good, green Alfalfa 
Hay. $28. ton. Inquire at the 
Reporter office. 41-rtn.

F O R R K N T_ Furnished 
house. A1 o two room apartments. 
Two blocks East of court house. 
Stewart Courts. 42 rtn

W ILL DO IRONING in my home 
Guarantee satisfaction. Mrs. A. L 
Prutsman. 44-t-p

S ale
FOR SALE: Construction paper. 
Most sizes and colors. Plenty of 
black and orange. Spearman 
Reporter.

FOR SALE: One 1939 Ford
Truck See Pope Gibner. 32 rtn 

Bridge Talley Cards. Score 
pad- in pastel shade*. All kind* 
of Office and School supplies, 
Typewriter*. llcportcr Office.

FOR SALE-Good rebuilt Reming
ton Typewriter, at bargain price
of $35.00. Spearman Repoiter

Remington - Raud Typewriters,
portables and standards. Also ad
ding machines. The best on the 
•uarket at the Reporter Office.

>1 K M O K I A L S
We are in a position to provide 

the best in memorial stone and 
coping, and grave covers.

J H. NICHOLS

P O S T E D
The Joseph \V. Jones Ranch is 
ported. Abkolutetly no fishing, 
no hunting, no trespassing. 

Gwenfred Lackey.

Professional Directory

FOR SALE: Large assortment
of Christmas cards and package 
wrappings. Also lovely napkins. 
M a ret a Martin. 46 - rtn.

Dr. F. J. Daily 
Dentist • XRay 
McLain Building 

Spearman, Texas

Come in and S E E our many more values 
S P E A R M A N  D R U G  C<»

FOR SALE: 1 94 4 Model. 2 7 foot 
Whitm-y Trailer home, complete
ly furnished and in first class con
dition. S*-e Sid Beck at Sinclair 
Station.
4 5-2t-P

N “W f 'J

FoR SALE On pavemcm. modern 
home, 5 rooms, bata. bre-t <f.»;t 
nook and Utility Ror .., 
house carpeted. Back v;
Oarage and storage r< -.

Real Estate

L o a n s  A n d  

I n s u r a n c e

E. C. GREENE

*
I *

• * • • « * * • * » * * • • •  
Dlt. It. I,. KLEEBERGER * 

M. D. •
linn-ford Ho-pital *

And Clinic •
Medicine, Surgery , Obstetric* •
COMPLETE LABKATORY * 

A M ) X-RAY *
Office Hours •
0:00 to 12:4M> Xoon •
2:00 to 5:00 p. in. daily * 

(Except Wednesday) 
P H O N E  •
Residence 1 li *

o ffice «o  *
* * • * • * * • * * * • • * •

V

Eggs Kept Cold, Covered, 
Retain Freshness Longar

Electrolux Sweepers

St?* 1

‘"HK STATE OF TEXAS

To I'.trrcR M. Mitchell. D fen- 
ant in th< h*--einnfter styled und

no tn be red cause.
You are hereby commanded t<» 

Pi-ir Irefoit- the District Court
* f Ha’ ""ford t'ountv. Texas, to I**
• *-1d a* th* courthouse of sai«l 
Cmintv in ti e City o f  Spearman. 
Hansford County. Texas, at or be- 
•°re 1" o’clock \ M of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 4 2 
lay- from the date  o f  issuance 
•r -of that is to -ay. at or before

•** o'clock, A M of Monday the 
-■'th day of November, 194*. and 
answer th- petition of plaintiff. 
' hurleii. Mit<he||, in C »use No. 
•>- n which ( ’barler.e Mitchell. 

T,lantiff. and Darrell M Mitchell, 
ief'-ndant filed in sai I court on 
'be 6tL day ot August. A. D. 19 »S 
; d the nature of whrh said suit 
- - follow- \ suit for divorce 
"herein plaintiff alleges specific 

®f cru• 1 treatment and harsh 
"»ndurt and all of which renders 

j *“'■ furthe living together in-
*apportab!e.

'A tness. Fred J Hoskins, Clerk 
"f th- District Court, of Hansford
bounty. Texas.
î .-ti-d atid : iven under my hand 
•ini the seal of said Court in the 
Rite in the city of Spearman.
s !h. 11th day of October. A. 

D. 194$.
i fed J Hoskins 

( lerk of the District Court, 
Hansford County, Texas 
ky Kee-e u Richardson.
Deputy

Eggs need to be kept both cold 
and 'covered if they are to keep 
fresh and n,the best condition for 
eating.

Extension food preservation spe-j^ 
cialists ur|e that eggs be gathered!9 
and immediately placed in a re- ■ 
frigerator or other cold place and 
kept there until used.

Experiments show that at ordi
nary room temperature, eggs lose 
as much freshness in three days as 
they do in the refrigerator in two 
weeks.

When eggs are stored in the re
frigerator they should be covered , 
for two reasons: To keep them from 
losing moisture through the porous 
shell and to protect them from ab
sorbing odors or of! flavors. In
stead of keeping them in an open 
bowl in the refrigerator, put them 
in a covered dish or one of the 
closed vegetable containers.

Another tip is not to wash eggs 
until just before using them. The 
dull bloom on the shells is a pro
tective film which helps prevent 
germs dnd odors from entering the 
pgg through pores of the shell.

New controlled method* of high 
temperature egg washing have been 
developed. It is best to store eggs 
to be washed at around 50 degree? 
so they will not sweat when taken 
from the cool room

NEW AND USED CARS PRICED TO SELL
fr:::::

N E W
CA RS

He

Rhone D12F2, I ’crrytoii

LAKE PATTON
We desk

FOR SALE - RCA 12 tube radio 
phonograph console radio, for 

$65.00. Would consider trade for 
top quality portable radio. H I. 1 
Hartman. 308 Townsend Street. [ 
Phone 134 45-2t-p j

'• ’Tin o f  \|*|»LH ATIOX TO 
, OIL. < \S \ NR MIN-
K|;-U LEASE

j' ' ‘ I" NS HIP OF FRJSPSK- 
I* * ’An; S'0\ A m in o r .

. *
( (H NTY COURT OF 

' COUNTY. TEXAS
KP. ■ ONS INTEREST-

m in o r  o r  h isu\

u‘ “ by given that I 
H-'tb day of October. 

' ‘ he County cl«i k 
« “ ty. Twxa*. an ap- 
k- tin o I, g 1* and 

I minor' - uj)- 
tie , jn a;irj to the

Apprentices Play Major Role 
In England’s Building Record

Britain today is building more 
than 20.000 new homes every month 
—a record unmatched by any other 
country.

Since the end of World War II. 
more than 680.000 families have 
been re-housed under Britain’s post
war building program, and it is 
estimated that 2.500.001 people have 
been re-housed Nearly 418.000 of 
these families have moved into new 
homes. The rest have been re
housed in comb damaged homes 
and converted dwellings.

Helping to re-house 20.000 fam
ilies every month is Britain's young 
army of ipprentice builders. All 
tolcfe more 'han 3,000 boys of 15 to 
19 are putting up some 1.800 houses 
over 120 acres in England and 
Wales.

Building while they icarn. these 
youngsters work under teams of 
highly-skilled craftsmen instruc
tors—carpenters, bricklayers, paint
ers. plumbc-s and plasterers. But 
they do everything themselves. They 
dig trenches, lay foundations, put 
down the drains and erect the scaf
folding.

Apprentices work 44-hour week, 
spending one full day a week study-  ̂
ing the theoretical side of their ! 
craft

—  IPIX Ruirk. Two-Tone Super 
or Roadster

— 1947 PLYM OUTH , Special Deluxe,
4 door— everything 

-1 9 4 1  FORD F0R D 0R  
— 1947 CHEVROLET, 4 door— everything 
— 1947 DODGE CLUB C O U P E

— everything
— 1941 FORD TUDOR  
— 1941 PLYM OUTH CLUB COUPE  
— 1941 CHEVROLET, 4 door, radio and 

heater
— 1942 0LDSM 0BILE —  Hydramatic 

— everything
— 1947 DODCiE. 5 passenger coupe 

— everything
— 1942 BUICK Sedanette, clean 
— 1Q41 BUICK —  radio and heater - clean 
— 1930. Modi*! A —  Cleanest in the countv

1919 Mercury, l-door, everything 

—  IMIS <Tie\ro!ct l-iloor two tone

— 1948 Ituick <'on vert able -every
thing;

\\ If K A T L A X 1>
5,200 acres excellent sod in Bent | 
County. Colorado. One mile from i 
hard surface road —  REA and j 
railroad —  will sell in section 
units. Price $25 on an acre, terms ; 
if desired.
R. A. BURGHART. 306 Exchange 
National Bank Building. Colora 
do Springs. Colo. 43-3t c.

— 1!>4* Chevrolet. 5 pa-'enger 
< 'oiipe— over> tiling

—  m l*  Plymouth, 4 door— Blue 

— tflfS  Chrysler Windsor, 4 door

— mis !ltid*on Club Coupe 
Everything

m m  Ford 2 door— everything 

— mis Plymouth— -  door

NEW CADILLACS for delivery 
with order.

—  m is  Chevrolet Aero— ever) 
tiling

W i: CAN SKIT RE ANY NEW 
CAR FOR YOU IN 

‘-*4 HOURS

W E H AVE  THE CARS W E ADVERTISE THEY ARE HOT IN K ALAM AZOO

—  S U P E R  S P E C I A L S . -

FOR SALE Farm Machinery, j 
Two 8 hole Dempster wheat drills I 
Fair Condition. Price Cheap. 3 
miles East Sunray. Texas Verlon ! 
Stevens. Sunray. Texas. 4 4 Rtn !

FOR SALE - 16<* acres land. 11“ 
acres in cultivation. 97 of which I 
are in good wheat, and one third 
wheat goes with the place. Live
able improvements. Priced $40.00 
per acre. Eight miles Southeast 
of Hardesty. Oklahoma. See E. 
C. Green or A. L. Jackson.

44 tr-c

Aunt Dora

DAVID GEFFEN 
Optometrist 

Offices At Zales 
507 N. Main St. 
Borger, Texas 

Office Hours 9:00 To 
5:30

“ H O N E 1212

—— S B

Dr. Reese Nowlin 

Optometrist
Office Hour*

" --- <2 A. M. J___6 P. M.
Evening* by Appointment

Phone 348
R«h*hi 4, Stump Building 

( over Sanford Drug) 
Perrytou. Texas

_*__m 47 i HEVllOI.ETS— **-ton
l ps— I *.,iccd—grain bed*
— jo CHEVROLET TUDOR
__1912 DODGE, U d«M»r, clean
—  m 4(> DODGE I l » ton Truck
__1037 FORD. Tudor
__FORD. Tudor

PICK- —  DUO FORD COUPE, radio and heater 
— 1937 UOKP— Lots of miles left
— U»37 ( TIVROLET TUDOR

• ...s l OftP COUPE, read} to go
—  MHO FORD Tl'DOR, radio and heater 
— 10,38 CHEVROLET— Radio and heater

Parts for 1937 Dodge Coupe, Junking Out.
b W E  TR A D E  FOR A N Y T H IN G ”

m  i  t o »  m i  » i w o N n  ______
J S S J  O f DEAD STOCK CAU^ o g $ >

H|iearman. Tm m

Collingsworth s ll
The Working Man’s Auto Exchange 

PERRYTON, TEXAS
“Where You Trad* With The BOSS”

TIP COLLINGSWORTH, Owner
206 E. BriMiart —

L o o k s

pFce/vwo <-
# lo r

rfOKF 70 s?
TZF/?S0A7 72mh/L#?r #PP£/9/?$
O/V 7 2 f 5 o/7F9& ~

SANFORD HOSPITAL 
and CLINIC 

PERRYTON. TEX.LS 
Telephone 430 

H. M. Sandford. M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 
Roy K. Sanford. .M. 
Physician and Surgeon 

M- C. Maley, M. D. 
Pediatries

BjxweO Brothers 
Funeral Home 

And Flower Shop 

Spearman, Texas
Day Phone 

Night Phone

aoyer &  McConnell
Attorneys-At-Law

B.M.A. EYSniANCB 
For each member of yonr 

family. Life, Accident, and 
Health Hoapltal.aatian 

BUSINESS MEN’S 
ASSURANCE CO.
E. K. SNIDER 

Sf w m a n  Lnbbock

80®H S. Main 
Perryton Texas

It's not what you see on the 

surface. It's the true worth 

that counts. Checking fhe

T. D. SANSING
Attorney 
At law

HP CARMAN TEXAS

SEE

W. G L O V E R

For your home Ihecoratti 

2* Year* Experience In 

Palming. Pager Hanging.

fextening

LEE OIL COMPANY for 

((ttaii-.y appliances; prompt,

HANSFORD LODGE 1040 
A. F. £ A. M. 
Regular roniMiunlca 
tlons 2nd and 4th 
Monday of each 
Month.

Howard Brillhart W. M 
Freeman Barkley Secy.

9

rkley Secy.

j JOHN NEELY, M. D.

Office in McLain Bldg. 
Day and night Phone 33

< fficienf service; fair prices 

gives you the assurance of 

“ getting the most for your

L E E

I------------------
A OOMPU 
IN STOCK.

i
BTh. SUPPLY Ol MONUMENTS AND MARKERS

OSGOOD MONUMENT Com -
2701 Buchanan St.

AM ARILIA),

Dependable Sendee
o r  4i

7 M

.

H i



Reporter, S»~*rm*Mr Hui»f#rd Countr. To»o«

Socictŷ Bfews
s>liil Miller ltion/'lO Fejre Miller

11MIS0BB

Diilow Sanders Vows 
Exchanged Sep. 27 
In Amarillo, Texas

The Pastors Study of the First 
Baptist Church. Amarillo. Texas, 
wax the s.ene for wedding vows 
exchanged by Miss Velma Diilow 
and R. E. Sanders ,lr on Monday 
September 2?. Rev. A. D. Forman 
Jr. performed the vows at 2 : Oh 
P M

Attendants for the wedding 
were P  A. I .yon Jr., and L. M 
Womble After a three week s 
wedding trip through the West
ern stat- s the couple are at home 
In Spearman.

Mrs. Sanders and Mr Sanders 
are both graduates of Spearman 
Hii’ h School having lived in 
Spearman most of their lives.

Delphinium Flower Club 
Closes  ̂ear With 
Luncheon Sept. 18

month. All requirements have 
been met this year to qualify the
club for representation.

Mr*. Freeman Barkley, chair
man of nominating committee, in
troduced the officers for the 1949 
season They were as follows: 
President. Mrs. Vester Hill; Vice 
President. Mrs Ray Phelphs. Sec
retary. Mrs. Clay Gibner; Treas
urer. Mrs. Jim Neely. Reporter. 
Mrs. John K Collat’d. Jr.

Guests relaxed wh !e Mis C. 
A Gibner showed home movies of 
a fishing trip inland in eastern 
part of Canada, through Yellow
stone Park and a garden tour of 
her own yard.

Members present were M sdaut- 
es.: Frank Allen. Robert Meek. 
Vester Mill. Sid Clark. Freeman 
Berkley Walter Wilnieth. Clay 
Gibner. John Bishop. (\ \V Smith. 
P. A. Lyon. R. I. Kleeberger, 
Marvin Chambers, R B. Archer, 
Jr.. John R. Collard, Jr., and the 
hostesses. .

Grover W . S. C. S. Met 
With Mrs. McClellan

The W S C S of Graver met 
with Mrs. Dave McClellan October 
14, with Mrs Chas Fike giving 
the lesson on ‘ ‘Hawaii''. Mrs. 
Brotherton read^a chapter in Jer
emiah. and the group sang. “ This 
is my Father's World.*’

Meadames present included; 
M. F. Barkley, \V. A. Shapley 
Dick Goodall, J C Harris D L. 
McClellan. Tom Dozier. Jack Hen- 
sen. Bill Gumfory. Ted Bayles^. 
C A. Winder. Noble Watson. J 
K. Sluder. F. R. Wallin. A. W 
Evans. L Brotherton. Chas Fike, 
and A R. Bort. Also Mother Hari 
and Miss Carrie Nielsen.

• • •

Gruver W. M. S.
The Wonieus Missionary I'lPon 

of the Gruver Baptist Church met 
Thursday October 13 in the audi
torium with 10 members and one 
visitors present Mis. R H Green. 
Mission Study leader, presided. 
The song Rescue the Perishing 
was sung followed wirh prayer by 
Mrs. Fred Chase Mrs. Darrel 
Cooper gave a very interesting re- 
view of the book “ God Can.” The 
next meeting will be October 21 
for the Royal Service program

contrasts between
bright light. The table sudy lamp 
should be tall enough and have a 
shade broad enough to spread a 
wide circle of light so that child 
can sit up comfortably when read
ing A white lining in the shade 
will reflect the light downward, 
and a reflector howl sends some 
light up towards the ceiling so 
that it spreads over a larger area, 
and cuts down the glare.
Carefully planned kitchen light

ing and handy outlets save time 
and money and help do away with 
miii-li of th»- fatigue that cornea 
from working long hour- in the 
kitchen.

*  *  *

Cookies aie good nearly any
where you find them the sc hoi 
lunch box. for desserts, picnics, 
in-be-tween meal snacks or on 
'ofreshment plates. And while we 
are talking about cookies, some 
folks collect cookie cutters of var
ious sizes, shapes and kinds

Cooking eggs at an even, mod
erate ttmperature will k- p th* m 
from becoming tough.

• • •
Ouc youn.i of lead arsenate n 

25 gallons of water will kill the 
moss on trees Keep the mixture 
stirred well while spraying 

• • •

registration figure a* well ns 2J I umcarl. N. M. over the wee - on 
students from 7 foreign counties . business.
and 321 registrants from 31 other M‘ - Ht‘‘ ' . '*

bel and daughter of Palaciou*
Tvxas a.e lisitins his relatives' s'aOrf.

A back-to normal eir oilmen! ------- ,
for ,h- fir., time .Ino, th, w .r Mr. «nd Mm. B C a »il* . ll »  ' 
pin. f  ill’ll t (e . hpln, ailrlt*! In lb '1 ] Mr. nod Mm. I rei °*  lnB 
current .<3.000,000.00 build family, 
ing program are expected to re
sult in top-notch housing am] 
class room accomodations at the 
college.

Mia. L  m Mar Holloman of 
Washington, D C. »« visiting in 
M-e home of her uncle F. A. 
Shapley of Gruver.

Henry Dacus of Amarillo 
brought hfs Mother Mrs. S. Dacus 
to Spearman Sunday to visit with 
relatives here Mrs. Dacus Is from 
Portales. N. M.

ATTUN'D DAD'S DAY 
AT ACMDRMY.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Jenkins 
returned home Monday from 
Wentworth Military Academy in 
Lexington. Mo., where their »on 
Carol J. is enrolled. They attend
ed the annual Dad’ s I»ay program 
there on October 15,

Mr. and >0's Bob Schnell re-j 
turned last week from a vacation 
through the Sfvith»-«stem slaters. }

Mr and Mrs. R. F. McCamond
and Ernest W Imetl were in T;rc-

IK* ii mm ‘pats, >*lrttl,' , Itiglii*'*-' 

ltc|uiMi« nn>

We all want t«i vole for 

Jack Porter. We can.

Monday evening at 7:00 n m. 
the charming ranch style home of 
Mrs Virgil Mathews wav the set
ting for an informal dinner, dos
ing the season for the Delphinium 
Flower club Assistant hostesses 
Mesdames Jim NYdy and Turner 
Shirley received the guests in the 
foyer and led them into the living 
room for a chat before dinner 

Fine white linen table cloths 
oover-d each serving table Each 
guest's place was marked by yel
low chrysanthemum place cards

Mrs. Buchanan Honored 

With Birthdav Party

Multi colored flowers wer u«e 1 
as centerpieces. For a centerpiece

ellow srlapdrag-
id lav **nde:- chrv-
:armii arra-go-

a-d COIiarful en-
« chose Virgiaia
h raisin sauce.

on the dining room table. Mrs. C 
A. Gibner chose a large black pot
tery Cornucopia vase spilling 
bright colored fresh fruit. This 
was flanked by black potter> 
candK-sticks holding white tap
er*. Painted daises banked high 
in a black potteiy vase decorated 
the buffett Mrs. Gibner was as
sisted by Mesdames. Vest* r Hill 
and Freeman Barkley in d< orat
ing the other entertaining rooms 
with blue and yellow 
on* and yellow an 
santh- mums in^l- 
men's.

Fcr a delicious 
tre<- the hosteaes 
Baked ham wit 
complimented by tomato juice 
cocktail, pinenpb• salad garnished 
with whippd lime and cheese 
marsh mellow yams in orange cups 
sauce. buttered asparagras. 
and toasted snow squares to- ped 
Tfla -lemon but < r sauce. Hot 
rolls were served with the meal 
Mrs Robert Meek made the blue 
and yellow mints that were serv
ed w-jth mixed nuts, while after 
dinner roff< > was enjoyed.

Dinner was followed by a short 
business session, during which 
time Mrs. Frank Allen, retiring 
president. read a satirical poem 
“ Beware of Sitting'’ by Theodore 
MacMannes from Cave SeJem

Mrs. Sid Clark announced that 
Mrs E N Richardson would rep
resent the Spearman Garden club 
at the State Executive Board 
meeting in Amarillo later this

Mrs. J H Buchanan was hon- 
j ored with a handkerchief shower 
on her birthday Monday October 

| Is in the home of Mrs. Billy Mil- 
, ler Many lovely handkerchiefs 
were received by the houoree 

Refreshments were served to 
Meadames.; Delon Kirk. J T Mo- 
Brayer. Elmo Latham. Earl Riley. 
Helen Fisher. Lillie Bowling. J. 
D. Wilbanks. Harold Jennings 
the honoree. and the hostesses. 
Mis Bill Miller Jr., and Mrs Bill 

, Miller Sr
Games ol 42'* and bridge were 

I enjoyed throughout the evenlne

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. W. Y Williams and Mrs 

Verney Kenney take this oppor- 
unity to thank the fiue people of 

this area for their gifts of money 
and clothing, following the loss of 
our home and househld goods by 
fire. •

Claude Jacksn who accepted 
gif^s from people of this area 
asked the newspaper to state 
that he was unable to contact 
many people he feels would like 
to aid in giving either money or 
clothing He suggests that those 
people he was unable to contact, 
bring their clothing or other gifts 
to Mr. Jackson or to Mrs W ill
iams and Mr* Verney Kennev

To protect your eyes, light for 
studying should be fr-e from 
glare, harsh shadows and con
trasts between darkness a:’d th - 
bright light A table study lanr^ 
should be tall enough and have a 
shade broad enough to spread * 
wide circle of light so that a 
child can sit up comfortably when 
reading

lrti« It 2!)S| *»| the latw* of 
•Enacted *|*’c-

i|i< <II\ provide- for the vot
ing of a -plit ticket in 
i cioral Flection-.

w . jit* Ii all candidate- for I . 
«> v-aator except the name 
*>l Ja* k IW ter. Your vote 
will b counted, .m l tout 
theu'e for -  n.uor, J \('l\ 
|*t»K’ 4 I. w p tie -c.tie-l.

FOR SALE

NEW  COMBINES I/iVESTOCK AUCTION

Miss Rafferty at T. $. C. W.
lVnton Tex Oct \Lss Margar

et Raffetry of Gruver is enrol ed 
among 2" l »  students attending 
IN \.i~ State College 1 
for the fall term.

Two hundred and three out of 
2*4 coutjet* are represented in the

The *«►. s ilo l k )).ill) ple
dge »!*e- rvn u|w»l> to the 
elect»>'n on N.io-m ter ‘J. It 
i- I' .t -late |*rin»ai>.

New ’JO fool Harii- ( ’oinbiitc- 

J with \-Ihlis. Rubber Hrc« 

Self llig ’ iing -e«le«l iM'juiugs. 

- j\ rvlln lcr Hercules Motor 

r»;m-|Hnt truck-. A trul) 

modern big combine. I luv 

u-onihim - Imve been nride and 

\ -old on the \\ • •—t ( on—t -in* 

l: 07. Similiat’ to the lloh 

Combine. We have a few o.

tin-^e combine* oa hau l and 

tan make immediate deliver) 

t\ e arc ileal* f> •’or Harris 

ombiii - hi T**\a- ami Heater 

County Oklahoma. CK’hiltree. 

. ip-, oinb and II mi-lord Colin* 

i\. Te\«».

* J
celling iVionday, October 25

1500 to ZUUO cattle of ail classes

Auction starts promptly at One t*. M.
___ Last Monday we sold 1409 cattie and the

usual run ot hogs and horses. Plenty of ready buy
ers for all classes of livestock, at highest possible 
market value; consign us your next shipment.

First class hauling facilities for any size shipment
whether one head or 1000 head.

PLAN TO EE W ITH  US EVER Y M O ND AY  

Our customers, large or small, always treated 

with the same cansideration.

I h»- "*a- bc* n he d b> 
. tr « r - un i b\ the Texa- 
\tlo *>••> (. nrtal’- Ih'part-
m ill l.e jva-t > *r~-

GENE CUDD

( l ‘«*|. ,\d\. p*id 1«*r by 1’or- 
i«t  f.*r *-* tuit** Committee, 
l.lnyd Wlieelii.k, tTmtnnJin

Phone 906 F 5
Ii* k h ii v r »> v r e  x. j

Augustine Livestock Commission 
Company

Located in the Heart of the PANHANDLE
TEXHOMA, OKLAHOMA

Attend Conference In 
Canvon Saturdav
Gruver Inder^ndcut s.'hool at
tending a program at Ca"yon the 
past we**k end. Saturday evening 
October 16. included; Miss Louise 
Brunton. Mrs Ada Ayres, Mr- 
Marjorie Brewer, Miss Ruth Wal- 
herry. Miss Charliscy Whitt. Mrs. 
H^zel Brooks an«l Supt. Lawrence 
Brotherton.

The teachers confer#-n -̂ - was 
sponsored by W T S. C Canyon, 
and there were more than 40*> 
elementary teachers of the Pan
handle ar* a in attendance

CARD O F TH IN K S
1 wish to thank all those who 

l sent flowers - cards and letters to 
me while ! was ill in St. Anthony
Hosp tal and since my return 

; horn* Your kindne-- and thought- 
i fullness will never be forgotten 

Mrs A L. Thoreson

< \KD OF I IM NkS
May we take this me{hoi of

saying "Thanks " to each anJ 
every one who extended kindness
to us in the t ’.e lo s of our dear 

j husband and fath. • F'or the food 
j and the beiutiful fh>wers; and 
j your many kind words. May God’s 
j riches^ blessings rest upon ea h 
! of you.

Mrs. A F Ba:kley and family

Morse P. T. A.
The Morse BTA met Tuesday 

Oct. 12 in the High School Audi
torium Mrs Hugh Cypher of
Borger. 5late Health Chairman.
of the association, gave a very in
teresting ta lk  on “ The home in 
the light of the health of the 
family ** A Little Child Shall Lend 
was sun by Mrs F W Boney. 
The 4th and ath grades save two 
litt'e plays.

The project for th-* lunch 
room is coming along nicely. 
Delegates will be -en» to the state 
convention in El Paso.

Mrs. A. E Henderson
Publicity Chairman

H. D. NOTES
Now that th* kid- are back in 

si bool, many a household dining 
room table will be back in service 
as a study table after the supper 
dishes have been cleared off

It's a good idea for parents to 
check on the lighting situation in 
'! study room, whether it b*- in 

! the dini. g room or somewhete 
else There aren't many dining 
room fixtures of the shaded type 
with large enough bullbs to give 
a good reading light. For this 
reason, a study lamp should he 
moved onto the table.

I Studying light should be fie*- 
| from glare, dark shadows and

NooHier Heayy-DutyTrucks
have CHEVROLETS VALU

LOOK!...EVERY NEW 

CONVENIENCE WIIH 

1HE ONE THAT

BECAUSE IT FREEZES WITH N O  MOVING PAR TS

O nly  Chevrolet Advance-Design  

H eavy-Duty Trucks Have All These Features
*«:i

4-SPEED SYNCHRO-MESH 
TRANSMISSION—This entirely 
flew heavy-duty transmission in 
one-ton and heavier duty models 
enables the driver to maintain 
•peed and momentum on grades I

driver comfort with the cab that 
“ breathes"! Fresh air is drawn 
in and used air is forced out! 
Heated in cold weather.

SPU NED  REAR AXLE HUB 
CONNECTION-Another Chev
rolet truck innovation, this fea
ture insures added strength and 
greater durability in heavy 
hauling.

IMPROVED VALVE-IN-HEAD 
ENGINE—The power-packed 
Chevrolet Load-Master engine, 
world famous for economy, is 
now even more durable and 
efficient in operation.

t
FLEX I* M O U N T E D  C A B -  
Mounted on rubber, the cab is 
cushioned against road shocks, 
torsion and vibration.

THE CAB THAT “BREATHES "
—Chevrolet trucks bring added

Uniweid, ail-steel cab construc
tion • New, heavier springs • 
Full-floating hypoid rear axles in 
%-ton and heavier duty models
• Hydrovac power brakes on 
2-ton models • Ball-bearing 
steering • Wide base wheels
• Standard cab-to-axle dimen-

You're in for 
an eye-opener 

when you try these new, 
big Chevrolet heavyweight 
champions. Our guess is you've 
never driven a truck with more 
get-up-and-go . . . more ease 
of handling ... more style and 
stamina . . . more downright, 
real value! For combined with 
ell their bigness and power 
and premium quality, these 
trucks hove 3-W AY THRIFT. 
They bring you low cost of 
operation, lew cost of upkeep, 
and the lowest list prices in 
the entire truck field!

C^ ome s e e  tho trrp.it new Serve] Gas Refrigerator!
j  I t s  a beauty—with every new convenience to 

save you marketing time, make food storage easier. 
For “esh foods and frozen foods it's up to the minute.

Put good looks are iust the start. Servel brings you 
p- rmanent silence, longer !ih- too For the Servel Gas
U f’ igerator—and no other refrigerator-brings you the 
L nous d^erent, simpler fret ring system with no moving

No vr,|vf's' c» pi.n.p. No machinery at
i *r wear nr n  1 noisy A tir.. - - fume circulates the 
ret> iterant m Servers noise-1 ree freezing system.

Tmr* th .n two million tamilies are enjoying silent 
Serv^  ( ' *v Refrigerators today Ask any of them, and 
thev i! say. “'Pick Servel. We know from experience, it 
stays silent, lasts longer!”  Come see the new Servel Gas 
Retngerators now on display.

ch eck  for  yo u r self

V Big frozen food  com partm ent

d Plenty of ice cubes in trigger-re lease  trays

V M o ist cold and d ry  cold fcr fresh  fo o d s

V Conven ient Serve! meat storage tray

V Dew -action  vegetable  fresheners

V Handy e gg  troy

V Fiex.rie  interior arrangem ent w ith s lid ing

she lve s adjustable  to e leven different po sit ion s

V Plastic Coating  on sh e lv e s— keeps them rust-
free, scratch-free, easy-to-clecin

A TINY GAS FIAMf TAKFS THE PLACE 
OF MOV* Z WtARiNG PASTS

sions • Multiple color options

otr h*ot>ng onW 4p##»f».'ot>ng tfffmm and 
roar w.r,do* with dw.u*#
•p**cnm at an -a ccii.

rCLELLAN CHEVROLET Spearman 
MOTOR CO. Gruver

R. E. LEE OIL COMPANY
Spearman, Texas
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Cottage Cheese », 2 3c

Philadelphia Cream Cheese 
Package 17c' ‘"W'/zKy,

T omatoes
ours

Tomato Juice Admiration

Purasnow

Armours

Armours

xsun

With Cannon Wash

Strawberries
Frozen

V&GEfABLES
FLOATING
SOAPSWAN

Carrots
Gft yours 
whil* ft**

supply lastsLettuce

Pickle and Pimento Loaf
\ 4 / / 3 fo r

Sirloin SteakPlain or Almond 

24 - 5c Bars

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP

S P E A R M A N . T E X A S



Ortofcer S I. 1 M * T W r . j* ,

8:00 P.M. Friday, Oct. 22 at PANHANDLE

Position Name No. Wt
End Bannister 61-150
Tackle Hull 65-180
Gua rd Pope 59-150
Center Dacus 63-150
Guard Lackey 62-155
Tackle Hayden 66-205
End Sheets 64-175
Back Windom 60-150
Back D. Floyd 35-150
Back J. Floyd 57-130
Back Cavton 56-130
r *Y T O N  - HAYDEN  

Lynx Captains

T

Back 4. \ IIM*

Center l>\\ 1>

End W. Ml M HKI.I

End 1 KAN KI.I.V

Guard ll. IlnM \\

Guard It. \T< '< M k

Tackle i.. (• \ it rn

Tackle 4. WOOII

I MO 

I (Ml 

|IM>

I .TO 

I V I 

I.VI 

170 

I To
I

Compliments Of The Following LYNX Backers
•  Bruce Pontiac Co.

•  Cattleman s Cafe

•  Bee k Service Station

•  R. L. McClellan Grain Co.

•  Consumers Sales G*.

•  McClellan Chevrolet Co.

•  Pattison Motor Supply

•  Mathews and Crawford Implement Co.

•  Waiter W.Imeth and Sons. Livestock

•  Spearman Sup<*r Service Station

•  Campbell Taflo T rl( )D

© Cates Grof and Market

#  B. and C. [-quipment Co.

•  Sh dey-Jam - c B Hardware 

Station

9  Cut Rat* Groce

>r Company 

ry & Market

•  City of Spearmsin

•  Hansford Grain Company

•  feMi Davis Variety Store

•  Spearman Hardware

•  Joe Smith - Massey Harris Dealer

•  Spearman Electric Company

•  Boxwell B:*os. Hardware and Furniture

•  Foxworth Gailbraith Lumber Co.

•  first State Bank

•  Billy Brandt Radio Service

•  VV oodw^rd iMotor Company

•  Boxwell Brothers Funeral Home 

9  Equity Exchange

O  Sid Clark Barber Shop

•  McClellan Oliver Co.

© ( lub Cafe

•  W ardrobe Cleaners 

Qurlity Grocery and Market

•  Clarence Pettitt Garage

•  Chic Dress and Beauty Shop 

© City Plumbing Company

•  Berr/s Cleaners

© ‘C nAtrman Dry Goods Co., Roy Russell
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 ̂ left early Monday morning Tor 
Lnbo Kansas to attend the funeral 
of Mm. Gross's mother.

On the sick list. Mm. Curtis 
Lowe ia still in the hospital at this 
wiitinR, but is doing very well 

w  Krwin Hayes is also stm In the
hospital, but is making a Rood re
covery. We are sorry to learn that 
Mr. Tom Dudley had to be taken 
back to the hospital Sunday even
ing. lie had been home about n 

; week, and seemed to bo Rett ing n 
long fine, but Saturday he took a 
turn for the worse. We trust he 
will soon he well on the road to 
recovery.

Not all hunters have the kind of 
J luck that the Holt's and Alexund- 
I ©r s had. They came home loaded 
down with game, and had a won- 

| derful time to hoot. Chas. Heck 
.!i\ and some friends went to tlu* 
Happy Hunting grounds a couple 
"I weeks ago. Inn alas they . ,,,

_. . will ho short this ,10M"  *>mpt\ handed. Robert Saty-
Tl! n we are writing it early j ton* Walt« r H«oadhur*f. and MaJ- 

not had much chance to ! ,>r Lac’<ey loft last Saturday to
(1 nw ii the news. Roger M e -l*1' ....... I>i« k. \V t* hope it will ho

J,.ke» is hack with the Gruver 
L ,k  He 1« « nephew of Rob 
[h0m and a mighty nice young 

n We hope he is here to stay.
wreck here in

Spaarnua Reporter, Spearman, Hansford County, Texas October 31, IttAH Thursday

\\c had a lit lie 
L«n lad Satin >. No *>ac was 
|, md not too much damage 

a drta 
[g quietly along Hroadway mind 

his own business when sudd- 
,,ly a tie rod on his steering 
[. >k« then

„|, ; t Roy Cha-c hud lib

better
Mrs. Randolph McClellan and 

: Lou and Judy are visiting in Ol-
• ney this week. Mrs. McClellan’ s 
! h-trents make their hime there.
| They will bring Hilly Lee back
"ifIt  them. Rut we guess they will 
visit the state rair in Dallas.

Donny Fletcher, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. (Jay Fletcher was elected the

• president of the Freshman Class 
| at Wayland Foliegp. Donny and 
j Cordon Gross who is also a stud-

iryslrr parked in front of Mrs. j ent theie were home over the 
)mer Clucks and Wesley's car k,,nd*
aded straight for it. Result A number or Gruver people 
me badly damaged feagers. We attinded the Navy Hand Concert 
mpathis*' with Wesley cause at Canyon last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
i same thing happened to ua I Ralph Hort and their family. Mr 
^.''Unfortunately we were on j Rob Thom, Rover 
‘ highway one moment
le ditch the next Not funny Mrs. Dan Shrader. Jimmy Van
Mr and Mrs Will Harris are Sant Miss Brunton Miss -  Miss 
rne aftei a nice trip through the j WhltJ and Mrs. Mary Reid Tin-

last three are members of the Gr- 
uver School faculty.

We went to Hooker last Friday 
to see the game between Gruver 
and Hooker. For the first time 
this year the Greyhounds lived up 
to their name They were running 
and running in the right direction

. ------ , — .... McCracken.
and in | Mrs. Vic Ogle Mrs. Homer Cluck.

larks Will says they had a won- 
rful time The trees in their 
Itumn dr**s> were perfectly lov- 

Will told us that all kinds 
,.c had heard that up in that 

juatry they plant pumpkins by 
[noting the seed with a shot-gun 
(ainst tin side of the mountain, 
hen the pumpkins are ripe they t°°- times. Greyhounds was too
loot the stem with a rifle and let 

pumpkin roll down the hill. 
h»e 1 e has b* n there that i<

way It is done sure-nuff.
|M: . : ! '•! - K f1!' fJarrett ar»
|i**cte<! !: ■• •• tins w.t‘k They 
ie lu-en «>n ;m exended trip 

in East Texas visiting rela- 
Mrs Gruver Taylor came 

im* $uiida> after an expended 
in Eastern Oklahoma. Grover 

1 i!i* could
to w.iit. now b< is happy.

IV .i d Mi- Roy Muriah and 
| ■ I \\ •:. i ■ .■ ■ • '.*••• Sal urd.i \

I>*\*»llaml Roy had received 
rd of the accidental death of an 
|t!* a ' ii n*. Mule shoe 

uncle suffered a heart attack 
[lie driving a tractor and fell 

the seat The tractor still 
filing, cii* l**d and r.in over him 

lay on the ground.
Ir and Mrs <) J Gross and

mild a term, they were more like 
Hulldog. No. we didn’ t win the 

| -atne. hut it was a fine game just 
the same The teams were pretty 
evenly matched, but the Hooker 
hoys had one thing our hoys 
couldn't handle It was a lateral 
pass. Relieve me those Hooker 
hoys wvr* really expert at it. Hut 
it was a swell game, we enjoyed it 
and came home very proud of our 
boys. Winning Is not near so im- 

j port ant as playing.
Here is .something to lenwm- 

br r Put It in your date book 
Mr. Percy Raes of Moody Disti 
tute ill Chicago, III., will he at the 
Gruver Baptist Church Saturday 
iflght October 50th. He will show 
a very wonderful sound motion 
picture prepared by the Scleuce 
Dept, of Moody Institute entitled 
"God of the Atom’*. The admiss
ion is free. Do not miss this won

(Jem* Fletcher their daughter | derful picture.

M o m  - Pringle News
>Ii*h. Robert James Own bey

October 21, 1948
Weather conditions continue 

dry and dusty. Cattlemen could 
use moisture; farmers need It 
drastically for growing wheat and 
the country in general would bene
fit from it. But so fnr, there have 
been no indications when we will 
have rain.

Flowers to Mrs H. I Cay who
is ill in North Plains Hospital at 
Borger with complications of 
asthma and pneumonia. She was 
taken to the hospital last Satur
day evening and her family summ
oned Mrs. Charles Darnell, Long 
Reach, California, rushed immed
iately to her mother’ s bedside; 
and others of the family have 
been there constantly. Sin* is some 
improved at this writing, and our 
courage goes out to a great lady 
and her family.

Rev. 11 T Rhea is host pastor 
at the Rapt 1st Revival at Morse 
the p.ist two weeks. His guest 
pastor is the Rev. Ernest Phillips 
«>l Delia Lake, and the evangelist 
singer is a Mr. West. Good crowds 
have been attending, and enthus
iasm is heard on all sides about 
tlie pastor’s addresses

Duly one week until Velma 
IJoai il review - "T h e  Tur<|iioise*' 
at Home Demonstration Club.
Renumber the event and the 
date And remember also that 
she will review Grace Kidman’ s 
“ Ixinely Passage" at the high 
school auditorium for the PTA 
meeting on November 9th. Time: 
2:!to p. M. Grace Kidman will he 
remember* d as an author and in
structor from West Texas State 
College at Canyon, and as a guest 
last year of the Spearman 20th 
Century Club where many of you 
met her personally.

Prairie fire, the fear of the 
range country, reared its draftv 
head Friday aft* rnoon and threat
ened miles and miles of grass
land and hundreds of head of 
cattle, not-withstandings possible 
danger to lives and homes thru 
the ranch area north of the Cana
dian River and eastward toward 
the Stinnett Rooster Sttion and 
the Haley and Coble Ranches in 
the Brakes. The fire originated in 
the Haley pastures and a terrific 
southwest wind swooped and 
drove it over east and northward. 
Range-riders w* re summoned by 
emergency radio announcement 
from Amarillo; and other fire
fighters nearer home turned out. 
W ivis and children kept a con
stant watch of the skyline after 
tlie radio report of the fire and 
when smoke boiled up along the 
horizon No damage was reported 
other than pastures and fences.

During this election year, 
when everyone seemingly is look
ing for a scapegoat on which to 
tag the blame for the high cost of 
living, let s try keeping the record 
straight; Most people realize that 
increased production is a big part 
of the answer to inflationary 
prices. American farmers have 
done and are doing a magnlficient 
job of food and fiber production;

wartime farm price supports were 
a big incentive to increase war
time production. They have not 
been an important factor in hold
ing up the cost of living Evident- 
ally public resentment over food 
prices and Government farm price 
policy has resulted from realizat
ion that bumper corn and wheat 
crops will not be translated imm

ediately into bounteous supplies 
of meat at "cheap prices” . Have 
you noticed any drop in your 
grocery marketing list yet? Poss
ibly not; unless you liace purch
ased in carton and cast lots. If 
things continue; watch the prices. 
They may be ready for a let-down 
soon.

The J iin Ownbeys have just re

turned from a business trip to 
Ragosa Springs Colorado. He re
ports his recently injured foot im
proved but very painful and 
bothersome.

Halloween time’s almost here. 
Have you made plans for your 
youngsters or have they made 
plans for you?

At last the bridge is completed
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BE WARM THIS WINTER
Do you dread that first frosty fall night when you may have to get out 
of bed at two in the morning to find an extra blanket? Remeniber la.̂ t 
inter's nights when you worried about whether an extra blanket would 
k  enough? You don’t have to go through that inconvenience this winter.

Electric blankets make “just right” sleeping comfort all through t! e 
winter a sure thing. One feather-light blanket on your bed... end me 
convenient electric warmth regulator makes it equally suitable for the 

coldest northers. . .  or brisk fall nights.

Soo the new electric blankets now ... so economical... so attiac11 ve • • 
Kght. You'll want an electric blanket on every bed in your home/.. 1a : 
cost electric service makes them a better buy now than ever.

S*? your favorite dealer soon about “feather-light"'electrical v e r - h  
this winter.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
14 ye,

C O M P A N V
Im or c i t i z e n s h i p  a n d  p u b e ' c s e a v i c e

Today’s Questions 
. . .  for Farmers

1. Shall Farmers Secure Their Business by 
Securing a Permanent National Farm Program?

on the highway between Morse 
ami Pringle and the bridge was 
scheduled to have been opened 
for travel to the public Monday 
Tiw* old timbers were removed 
from the former bridge and the 
span filled in witli dirt by a bull 
dozer Saturday afternoon During 
this time travel was directed to 
the lert and under the new bridge

Thete wi i f  any number of 
cm; lunity members at the Kirk- 
\Mieon Wedding. The Bride is
well-known in Hii® community 
lid has many friends and rela

tives throughout this area.
Word conics of the illness of 

Mrs. Kauri Jours; pioneer resi
dent of this community. She is the

mother of Melvin and Bill Jones. 
She is in the hospital in Missouri. 

The Robert J. Ownbeys left for
a northern trip Saturday after
noon immediately after the Kirk- 
Allison wedding.

European Timber shortage
To help alleviate Europe’s Um

ber shortage, it is planned to estab
lish plantations highly resistant to
insects and disease and the use of
quick-growing tree varieties.

Pears in Arctic
Great farming area of western

Siberia is extending northward and 
eastward, and scientific discover
ies have made it possible even to 
grow dwarf apples and pears with
in the Arctic C-rcie.

3pP

2 Shall Farmers Have a Good Rural 
Program to Get Them Out of the Mud?

Road

3 Shall Farmers Lose Refund of Tax on 
Non Highway Gasoline?

- A N S W E R

J O IN . . .

H a n M  County Farm Bureau
«/

And Meet These Issues The Democratic Way. 
State-W ide Organization Week, Oct 21 to 28

■ -•* -

Cement
Work

See Us For the Following Turn-Key Jobs: 
Curb and Gutter

Sidewalks
V

Driveways
%

£  All types of foundation work for 
homes, granarys, barns, business 
houses.

#  We are ready to pave your streets:
6 inch base of CALICHIE, and 3 coats 
of Asphalt. SEE US TODAY

SIGN UP AT  THE CITY H ALL for Curb &  Gutter

1213 SOUTH DRAKE St. PERRYTON, TEX. PHONE 481-J. BOX 38J

. W. Brown Construction Co.

T H E

KAHN TAILORING 
SPECIALIST  
IS COMING!

J. A. ETHERIDGE
A special representative o f the

F " H N  TA ILO R IN G  CO.
of Indianapc'i:

n ill visit r:f’r r>

Friday, October 29,1948

u ith a Special Display o f

New Suitings and Coatings 
for Men and Wom en

to be

Ta i lo red  to Your Order

New weaves! New patterns! New- colors! 
Let this Kahn expert take YOUR measure 
for a new suit or coat . . .  to be tailored

for immediate or future delivery.

Gruver Cleaners
GRUVER, TEXAS

----------------—

Woodward. Motor. 
Quiz Program. ®

Q & n d u c t e r i

Jack and Don
Woodward.

^ ♦ ( 1$ FAMOUS -MUMOCist
C0W&OY FROM OKLAHOMA 1$ 

A £ %  A Will Roeee* 
b 2ANC o ee r  

Tom  m  i *

J>CFW i OF A FA M O U S  BATTLE 
'N THE TEXAS REVOLUTION THE, 
M ISSION  NAMED  ‘
A s' a *j J a c i n t o

C A l a m o  
D San Luis OftisPo

m

j r W  1$ The Pla n e t  KNOWN
AS...

A MARS c. SATURN
6 Moon D JUPit e C.

g There‘s no question about it; Will Rogers, Alamo 

J and Saturn an;wor the quiz. . .and the W O O D 

W ARD MOTOR COMPANY has the answer to 

year dream of a car that has ever thing! See us
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Pomes Down LYNX 
In Last 5 Minutes

(MU* f roc. 
foe Micb~U 
i «: 41 to th*

U H f K t.KR ,J)rt. IT < tif t ru l i 
Th# M a iU op  gut back

into ! l *  D is ir i" l-B football race 
with a boar b*-r* Friday sight, 
awrr.r v i k ’dara.ni.a 
d»f*adisg efcampioat I M .

Th« ioat thwir first
root* rime* at an to White De-r 
last week. and another loos would 
have eliminated them from farth
er title consider a;. o<j

Friday nights battle was 1 t e -  
u w  affair tor three quarter*, but 
the Vuntangs took complete con
trol In the final period to rack op 
three touchdown.* and tarn the 
game into a rout

Wheeier grabbed a C to 0 firs: 
quarter load, when 
Corky Robertses • < 
wan completed for 
Lybt SI yard lino. Bill Robutstt 
and Garland Parks than drove to 
the four before Parks carried over 1

Spearman threatened cnasiste ' 
lit!y in the first half, and finally 1 
knotted the count t  to 4 in the j 1 
final minutes of th* *-ec<md qa art- ) 
er So3nv Wlndoc sEt‘r ''*o t^4 j 
Corky Robert*.,: i 1 
Wheeler territory 
ed in hi* track* 
rammed it to '.fee 
out « |>att to Wal!) 
ball four yards iv  
goal line In two 
piuaged over ! 
hurled back on t 
try aad the half e

The third period was soareiee* J 
but a break early is the final 1 
stanza put the Mustang* on : h  S 
touchdown march. Wisdom pan:-! 
ag with hts back to the wall, rot ! 

o ff a poor kick which B il l  Robert j 
son took on Spearman** 38 ard 
-f-ipe In f  ; .• • iarlai
Park* earned over from the 13. 
and corky Robert-on added th- > 
x ltr* point

With only a Uttle over tour j 
minatu left in the ball ;anu th« j 
Lynv gambled <4e>oera:e.v to r  t i

Texas Forest News
I f  yea are planning an getting 

soma tree leeAlitigv for reforest - 
atioa or windbreak purpose* you 
bad better harry D A Anderson, 
state director of the T »u f  Fores*. 
Service of Ten** A and M co l*  f t  

Peers to me that folks b al* says the supply of several species 
ways gripin boat tomapis or oth-1 i* already running tow F ree  ecu 
er. never seem to he satisfied with {on it * a firm coase first 
wh«< the* have

Itoar Bdaer:

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY
targuBRLOm COST PRICK « •  

shipmeet of carbe* jape:, 
overstocked aad want to
the carbon jwpe- mock wMW the |

IS M l

We are . 
reduce

Take the ycunguna of the town, 
here they got a fine show to go 
to any sight they care to and af
ter that they can get oat and ride 
aron&d and do what ever they 
darn well pleaae Vot to mention 
all the other thing* thin here town 
ha* go: for ’em to do like go to 

how. and go to the show.
> to the show, and skate if t 
.lar wants to open it op. | 
■*e-n» to me that folk can 

be satisfied with what they 
As. as I say. «sp<»cia!3j 

>oong galoot*

: h- *

merchandise b  mil'. 
bcu.es fur I I  i *  far a R ritad  
« H  > p s :s u i  Repc*te*

Fv>R
According to a reccat chv iTW # 

up at Tern* Forest Seroce * Wh 'te
Indian Mound N'nrsery near Alto

• he

the t 
Ve*»i

Id. and Wind- 
Caytoa put the 
ay from th*- 
siay* Windois

* things they are going to be 
-W- ro do. While other kid* in 
her towns are going swimin and 
ay tennis and have a teen-town.
; yo jt.u n - will he able to go j 
tite show, and go to the show' j 

«d go to the show. Just pears | 
in*- that f«Ak» is never sausfied. • 
e l. t-Tce if the yooncans ain t ' 
isfied. ! he ancients Is. I sup- 

*se Anyway, pears that way to | 
e All they do is si* around and j 
Ik *bout how much rain they 1 

V re- whoptn >'.x wheat 
t»p text year so * they can boy I 

>1&> k Ion- a. - Cour>e w~ 
•>t so many blocks in Spear- 
and we rw*-d more block 
ars to auk<- more blocks

there are only around a snilliou :
u d  .  kali ,la.k t i » »  — <. -*•  t n * n t  -* * "
1-ft All ■ < » ! »  of * i
black wainai. Chinese *lm tod w- r w  ^wwi« w f H i  river#t * 
dar Russian Olivw Cok'rado Rnode Uiaed Vat taken *J* lead

; blue bra e and s-pecie* t i r t  W s  he suu.oxg A t  prober cf where tc 
f -pokec for M i  * ra-tce Sutcs toct-and-

With a two :=ch ram x at to «*h  research -*ivcz:ccy
hoar's sim»- Urn Ma> and a I « ig  A  coagrMsaoca: beiegitJan af that 
drouthy ff/vewj s.nc-r the*, this rut* ha* propm t* tt*x  the ueoce- 
r(-a: s srV':! i e g* crop will fall far aar? iac-Ltiei be ranstrocW oc 

■ the 2d wi»qiiew oifImstf i ftwdemce iv-ars5 ~r. X zm gm R tt
Bi> R. L

f » ip r iwr fcuv*i &pv'em=»«s:: scoepaaricw of a *
.-oend r ^ v a V :  J^gcs on n&a: apserwhi ki,

aid necessary arrarigeiEiects with, 
shite tad heal oficials me Ine- 
shock mtereft* The aland has ar. 
are-i :f seven: t g u n  rr_acs aad a  

auu w :rdb:-*k  cse*.. for the Srf-acre cstahlssfc-
ys Anderm-r aad :l  w f wish._a seeded t x  the research work.
bar 'rwx 'o r ‘ hide or oc?**- _ . . . ___..  . AH ~ r -g ‘ carsjderecL Fraderre

slaad f.-'-.I-t the rey-uwraerts of 
ledtral .cgix-trcc and meets ger- 
eral oferatmg reeds more tuHy 
tKx* iry other »va_abie iocahor 
yet pro5»osed. The prirr .pal federal 
h^ iiiti mrnt a  that the lahorattry

, t M j  U y
U M t a b d a u l w M i

Muocmal purk in western 
jpe uf the largest aad 

sc uf the naoooal ;axfeh 
abuts uc the *dpMmag Car>d >r

Lakes puts br tors- sa um- 
racahoe re

_  the Jste n u t  seal 
Peace M -  GSaarr has greww

____ rreatA Jto »  recer:
w t t ig . m d * -uws »rt*«-#s Is Glacier

cw'A- n v  ^gte. utoe to Water tor Lake* 
park

— I G hcer vs perched astr.de the
Oerkrerta! Drwde. and it larred 
tor its rrary gSaciers arc r-gged

prodsction.
T>* twedllrc 

usually begin*
11 and last* att 
The Tesas Forest 
«-edhn«.‘ ob!t fo:

early W trrt 
^•nice r r r » ‘ 

f*forumat>cm
i project*

rroa
C

pia-.111 
men a. Bnrs^-ryteeu 

ty ag-^u will be glad t<y 
•p is fiv .B i advice to the *pef- 
c? ?m * to be planted in area* 
ere soil and climate condit.ons

Glaoser Satacmal Park ts sc raxed 
neesase 3  ti* bellow of its ragged 
■mil fit sifiTrpu he mere ib& c W 
ssr.a- giacjers.

A tars at W rracor.tax sheep wa* 
reported near Mary-Glacier hotel 
a  the park dor^g the past winter 
by a pare rarger Glacier's b:g- 
horr. sheer t* which there are more 
thar. 3f*6. farec extretaoe a  ISM by 
a thraatened - » f  i  acase The 
herds b i*e in r d W  ^  wher n.a- 

park areas but row are re
ported tc he slowly uicreasir.g. A 
b-gT-'cr raas «e  gh* up to 40C 
pound*

» . _

New Olive Sauce fir Beans
Suggested by F°9̂  Expert*

r it 1 9

Now! Fill those em pty sockets
with right-size bulbs

mor*
1 u i  t
1 stan

iOH? _ _________ ___
ai d nak*- our city bigger That’s I 
*.oi coucuag ail th* other features 
we fer-aboti's

Fel. a* I said they*re n*Ter

present ssusual problem?-
Slash loblolly, -o-rxiew! a 

ahorteaf pine s e td iitp  can 
boBght io $2 S* a rbotsa: 

W hen baying for reforewtatj 
you have to ge* a* «eag 5Pa 
more, and a! l«aet IPS for w; 
breaks

At. dltre sauce which can be _sed 
zr. place of meat or mushroom 
sauce has beer, tested by the Uni
versity of California food tech- 
noiogy diois-oc. The sa_.ee is made 

must be oc. a coastal s U t>c sepa- ^  fLrec cLves chopped
z4 ratec frm  tr.e r-.air.lard by deep ■ peppers salt, garlic, onions
be navigable water ' ^  ucratc sauce, cooked tor sev-
i d Cocistruckrtt cost* are estunatec era! micutes
. b ! at a x m x c r .  of 2$ rr..llop doc- | The oiive sauce car. be used with 
o- larx. annua', operating coats a: 2 5 * earrea while beans or red kidney 

m-ilioc. doHarr or more The prej- , tears The bears are soared in va- 
eel would he staffed by ah^uf SW J _sr.u plump

Longer nights 
ahead

em.piryee*

Kl^d.
Egg! M< addy E I

K1»IT**R*» V »TH : —

The a 
* edit

-<*- W

terri

, n Ilia

f the 
»t the

print 
t that 
disap-
swim- 

d‘ - 
os of cer- 
doubt uer- 
ili g<-t the 
ntry edit-

M r and Mr« J O .  Woashi* 
ar- ar.r<: at :n« • ■ - .
their daughter Arlyv to 

Jack Welch s*n of M-. and 
Mrs O. E Weleb of Lubbock

Vow* v?!-f read :c the study 
of Rev Ralph G McCoy, of Lubb
ock. October 9. Mr aed Mrs 
Cecil Fears of Lubbock, were

!tendani* 
t home in 

Mr* W<
tao Hi

irted. Th.e
of 1 h 
Teiep 
Th^

he young coap! 
ubbock. T- xas 
1 is a graduate 
:h x L o o ! Ciam  
has been &c -mi

"  —  ' •
The L)n\ agaiii Hui*- to try | 

«n«! catrli the Mu-tang-. Win«l<»t<i 
hwrhvi tour |>a— In a row. hut I 
the I.j ii i  ju-» louhJn't g«-t a 
t'M-ak. ami tfie ^lu-tang *cr«,n«I | 
team *iM>k utcr. thr»-w a |u-« ami 
m*(!r tim final toinluKittii.

.*tpf-urman Just couldn't get a i 
tn-wk in this game. We outplayed ' 
the Mustang* the firm half, in the I 
penetration and down deparrnent 
Windmn bad tough luck on hi: 
fourth down kick, late in the 3rd ! 
quarter Of course the Lynx tackl 
er* 1 four of them t got hold of 
big Roberttwn on hi* 40 yard 
touchdown Kprint. but most 
people said they all hit him too 
high Howerer the Lynz were 
t.nklirjg harder than Wheeler.
* lih-h »a - surprising, with all the 

ight advantage Wheeler had, 
Windoru returned the final kick 

-• «»• ys-d* to Wheelers* thirty
v -» lire, but the play was null! 
f '<y ■ clipping penalty at* the 
pjin# ' nded

K U  F|\ Kll TO L IT E  T<»
• L X -- II  X .
‘ LISTEN - Mr XVheat 
you have been looking for 
tract of wheat land, an ide

ivl]
I return* 
j Worth.

Mond
xas r i*-

•od 
lo-

* Oa In’*1!. { h&tf
that joins the be*t little 

t Texas and ha*- nice Ini- 
ents. lights and butane, 
'e* in summer tilled wheat 

nU-e Tan mo\e in any 
rea! borne. Priced to sell, 

ested write G. XV I^»h. 
Tulia. Texas, or call 55 Happy. 
Texas, or you can find me at 
Harman Toles Elevator 4<-4t-p

for the past week. While in Fort 
Worth Mrs. Crowtl>»r attended the 
annual reuDion r.ur**-* from 
the nurse schf>ol there.

•
Mr. and Mrs Major Lackey and 

children l*-ft Monday for the thil- 
la  ̂ fa r. Mis- Lackey ;« the Rodeo 
Queen of Hansford • oenty and 
will take part In programs at the 
Hansford booth Wednesday of 
this week Miss Jeanene Graves 
went with them

Orc President •Missing.’ 
According to Researcher

Research expert* dggir.g into 
history, have uceircbei evidence 
which .radicate* ifest we have over
looked a pre*.der.t Instead of S3 
mer. hold-rg the highest office in 
the land we could, by virtue cf a 
'echr.jCil.-y. list 34 

As -he missirg' president is 
als: a Mafourlan, there is a ooubl 
about Mr. Truman s claim to fame 
i t  the first chief executive to hail 
fr-?n the "Sbc-w Me” state.

The gesilesran who thus far has 
teen shghtec by the Itutcr^cal rec
ord is Da\-id R. Atchisoi^*ger.atcr 
from Missour,. IJ43-55 

The rr.a.r. rist v-rical clue tc 'Atch- 
,sofils presidency is found in the 
1&!3 editioc of the Biographical 
Corgressicnal Directory. The di
rectory reveal* that Atchiscc was 
presidert of the L’nited States for

taen drauied. Wa
ter aad the oLve sauce are added 
and heated to boilmg.

The college of agr,Cult_re also 
ha* developed a canned olive sauce j 
for favoring *tew« and other meats. 1 
Cbofpod olives. garlic. xuon. 
chopped pimierto ar»d tomato fauce 
are mixed and heated to bailing 
The resulting sauce is satisfactory 
it. favor and appearance and can 
be used to flavor a gieat variety of 
meat dishes spaghetti and rice.

Another sauce to flavor sp 
race, stews and beans, car c 
from the contents cf two :: 
at pitted shccd olives, to wh 
gc.ali cans of br<x sau-ce are 
Mixed in are also six cm: 
elvapped onions, two our 
chapped garlic ant four cu 
chopped green peppers

tde

ET ready for those dark winter 

^ m *gh u . Keep your house bright 

and comfortable with plenty of light 

* ! .  fill empty- sockets with right-siz« 

bulbs.

Empty sockets mean dark and cheer

less areas in your home . . . .  places 

where accidents like a slip or fall are 

likely to occur.

Be sure to get right-size bulbs. Get 

all the light you need to help pre

vent eyestrain. Why not put light 

bulbs on vour shopping list today?

EYESIGHT IS PRICELESS 
. . . LIGHT IS CHEAP

Bright, efficient 
ISO-watt bulbs___

Let us helo you  select the r ig h t s iz e  bi'!~r, for ycur hom

Pcngiiin> as >wimrrrr* 
x In the water, penguins sv. m much
as do ducks, using flippers f.r pro
pulsion. Tfliey attain great spe-.d 
and are as r.imbie as fish.

Step-Mother Birds 
Cuckoo lays her eggs m ther 

birds' nests and permits her young

COMMUNITY PUBLIC S H I4 L
R I

or.e day.
According to World Beck ency- to be raised by ethers. T-.e 

elopedia. President Polk s term ex- derives from the harsh, r 
pired on March 3, at midnight. , «cur.d of the bird.
Zachary Taylor was not sworn in 
as president until March 5. 184?.

At that time there was no vice 
president, jnd Atchisor. had claim 
to the presidency because he was 
president pro tern of the senate and 
next in line for the job.

—rv-
C- < 4- Rtneipt* of

>rhool vs 
' V r  1 4. I »4

r,* at 25c 4*ach

th»- i

( hi d AC' L-1-” 201
11 4.75 

•> at 15c

*al Gro** Re--.
$30.90 
$45 or,

I.. * K»-dp-rai Tax 7 01
TCiTAL NET EEC *3S 0 4

TO THE MUSIC OF

'  T>
» r.t.iNr; n o x m s K  Ffiic 
1 in  XTV JI IK.F.

F-b'id of R. V. (Converse are 
1 rl:,r "1 to permit them to 
w. .»* ! * n;t*iie on the Election 
I ' ’Jot for ?he o'fice of County
Ju«!g~.

They point out that he has had 
t t h- 'inetw experience and ha* 
had f aininc in law Also, he is 
'>?,*> of the rnovt public spirited 
clt zen- of the county and ia al- 

—wayK r*ti>4y to «pend hi* time and 
ruonnj working for the upbuild
ing of the county. Probably no 
man in the county ha* attended 
more Panhandle wide and state 
wide public meetings than he ha* 
and he has always taken an act
ive part in the proceeding*.

They also point out that he has 
had considerable banking exper
ience haring owned a bank in 
Oklahoma, and this will be a won
derful help in dealing with th* 
bonding matters, that are now be
ing handled for the county road* 
in the vaiioua precinct*.

UanoMrlted Political advert!» 
Ian paid for by friend*, anxious 
t «  se e  H. V . C o n v e r se  e!»-« ti-d a* 
Comity indgr.

------•

! Church Of Christ

i Sparklers
AT THE

Spearman Memorial

Saturday Nite -

Food Values at MUSSET'S
Green Pascal CELERY 
Flame Red Tokay GRAPES 
New Crop ORANGES 
Red Delicious APPLES

Stalk 16c 
2 lbs. 19c

> ji'c <

8 lb. bag 49c 
2 lbs. 29c

Wheaties 
8 oz. pack

flfble Study
■ ^ W orsh ip

10 A. M
11 A. M

M**e* 8:10 P. M
hip 7:30 P. M 
Study ( Wednesday 1

aad Bibla Study 
at ? ;•#  F. M

to attend ell 
the Church o f

October

Veal Cutlets 
Short Ribs 
Hamburger 
Chuck Roast

ARMOUR STAR MEATS
lb. 79c 
lb. 39c 
lb. 48c 
lb. 55c

Grape Fruit Juice 
46 oz. Can

:--------L-u___~ ---------------- :_______

RITZ CRACKERS
GERBER S MEATS FOR BABIES

1 lb. 29c 
2 for 37c

Folgers Coffee 
1 lb. Can

Oxydol
Large-Package
Tide
Large Package
Lux Flakes 
Large Package

33c

33c

35c

Empson’s Red Pitted Cherries—6 
0 Joy Garden Sweet Peas - 6  
Van Camps Beans # ~ 6
Mayfield Cream Style Corn “ 6 
Sumac Hominy —  6
Marco Whole Green Beans “ 3

No. aoo c *u>

No. 2 ! ’•»»*

No. 3IHI t '»»*

No. *2 C»n»

No. .H«» r *n<

No. 2 C An*

Mussett
Port Groceries

mm
amM e -

*  Frozen Food Looker*
-  Gr, iver, T tia i -  

. . . . .. . . . . . . . .

»


